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THE SEÂSON, CROFS, HARVEST
PROSPECTS.

Halyfa Otk July, 1871.
A considerible number of tho leading

farmers of the Province bave rcsponded
to Our request for information respecting
the7present condition of the principal crops
in the -various count;es, and the probable
prospects of the Harvest. Their com-
munications are published nt Iength in
oui' present number, and wiIl weIl reward
a careful porusal, theïr statements being,
in inost cases, d-libe.-ate resuits of pains-
taking observation and inquiry in te re-
spective districts by men Who know of
what thcy write. tipon tho 'ivhole, there-
ports indicate tho probability of as abun-
dant a harvest as ire bave enjoyed for
many years: A brief analysis snay flot
b. wit.bont interest.-

TE AP CROP-GOOD REPORTS.

Bay is oui' iost valuable crop lu Nova
Scotia, ana ixpon ita scarcity or abundance
chiefiy dcpend our meat and dairy pro-
duce, and *le comfort and success of car

farmers.. J. B. Dickie, Esq., reports froni
Colchester, " the largest bay-produci
county in the Province," that hay is like-
ly te ho good; and another correspondent,
in the saine dis;tict (Trure), whose naine
wvould bave given additdonal weight te his
communication, spezuhs even more en-
couragingly; the bay crop, lie saya, is
sufllciently advanced te warrant tha fullest
assurance of great abundance. From.
Loirer Stewiacke, B. C. Blanks, Esg,
irrites tbat hay bids fair te bcoa fair crop;
and P. IL Parker, Esq., Shuhonacadie,
aise reports hay te promise irell, and that
crops gencrally wili bo equal te the beat
of years. la Cumberland there hs every
appearanceocf unusually good hay crope.
Hiramn Blackc, Esq., reports froi .Amherst
considerably ever an average crop on the
uplands,whilsttlie rains and ivarm weather
will seclre thxe saine resuit on the Eng-
lish hay marahes, thxe benefit resulting
frola the overfloir by the Saxby storm.
being. noir apparent. At Wallaeao-
cording te Donald MaclXay, Esq., the hay
crop promises te bc heavy; ana lu Pamr-

btiroug-h district, J. D. Dickson, Esq., es-
pecially notices the hay fiélds as much
botter tbau at this finie .last year. Dr.
C. C. Hamilton irrites from, Cornwallis
that the hay crop promises ireil, the re-
cent raina thickening it up very rý,ach.
Froni AnnapolisCounty ire have aise good
reports. In the dirtrict mrund Pardise,
Avard Longley, Esq., stites titat the 'xiay
crop promises to ho abundant, adin Gran-
ville, E. P. Troop, Esq, of Brookdae
Farm, says: the hayeropidas fair to bc
more than average. At AnnapoilÏ, Geo.
Whitman, Esq, says thàit grass upon
some of the marshes is flot as good, but
on th uplands znuch beouer than st
year, ana promises a fair yield, both in
quality ana quantity of hay. In. Anti-
gonish County the meadoira are described
by the Hon. John Maekinnon as splendid,
ail nature smiling 'with lte unpreeedent-
cdly beautiful ireather. -In Pictou Ceux».
ty aise, James W. Pitton, Esq., Ilower
Barnoy'a River, deseribes the hay crop us
pronnaig well; and D. ma*ixeson, Esq,
Pictea, reporte favourably of all crepi.
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In Halifax County the grass dia nlot start
carly, but the recent rainy, cloudy wcatlîer
broughit iL on in a rcmarkable mannor, se
that on the Pertinsula and in Sackville
thoro %vill ccrtainly bo an average if net
a heavy crop. In Musquodoboit, David
Archilbald, Esq., ivrites tliat t.he groivth,
of grass was very ranch retardcd, aud, in
rnany cases, the Iow lands diunnged b
fresliets in May; but tho recent, raiiis
have recoveredl the crop, whieh is likcly
te be au average one. lu Cape Breton,
Henry Davenport, Esq., m'rites front
Sydney thiat grass most likely ill be a
heavy crop. A: G. Musgrovc, Esq., says
that at North Sydney, whist other crops
look %veIl, grass ia particular is hcavy for
the time of y=a; and froin. the othor side
of th-e Island G. C. Lawrence, Esq., Port
11ooa, ivrit's: Hay promises agood crop,
should tAie prescit wveather continue a%.-
other week or two. At St. Auius, Co.
Victoria,-John Morrison, Esq., says there
is overy promise of a good crop.

1IAY CR0I>-13AD. INDIFPERENT, AND
ÂVEUAGE.

In liants, Alfrcd C. Thomas, Esq., re-
ports frein Winidsor, that in upland hay
fields when tAie oxeye daisies and yellow
buttercupsa re dcducted, the hay can be
put into thie barus with very little physi-
ca1 labour, that poor dyke wll bc almost
a failure, good dyke an average crop. 0f
lewecr Hortexi, " Observer" gives . some-
what sinmilax accotait; the grass on good
uplands is good, but on dry uplands and
oid meadows the crop will bc liglit, and
the grad Pré 'which -was flooded in 186f),
wiIl yield only a liglit crop. lu Lunen-
burg district, H. A.. N. KÇauiback, Esq., re-
ports that the gmas is as yet vcry short, but
iL is tbickening and improving, and ivith
fliveurable ireather in store there may bie
nearly an average crop. From Mahonc
Bay, B. Ziciker Esq., irrites that the hay
crop is later than ]ast year, aithoug,,h this
season ire have mauch finer growing
wcather, (for an explanation of this para-
dox see làs communication.) Digby Co.
appears to, have suffeèred, muclu from, the
spring droxight. Anselm M. Comeau,
Esq, Clare, says that hay li general will
be light, and that aithough thera is abun-
dance of rain noir, yet the ground iras so
parcee li April anid May, that, the grass
=neot grow rnch. lu Yarmouth there

la betterpromise& CharlesE. Brownu Esq.,
reports that the recent abundaxit ralus

have improved the prospect for an average
crop of hiay; cutting, ilîcre light, lîad bo-
gun whcîi hie ivrote (26tli June). WVo
fear the hîay must have been very liglit
tîtat required cutting se carly.

OLD 1iAY.

Sevoral of our correspondonts speak, of
the great scareity of hayV this spr.ing, whichi
causcd serious incouvenionce te inany
farmiers; this. fact explains ta us N'hy the

prie of hay kept up se iveil at a beasoa
îvhen iL is apt te fiai. It appena that
there is vcry little old hay iu the coutry
because our farinera art wvintoring more
stock ana find a rcady markeot for their
surplus hay.

l'OTÂTeEs.

lu Yarmouth potatoes look very ireil;
a fewv Early Rose ivere exhibited (2.i
June) fit for the table; at Mahene B3ay
they are very piroinising; lu Lunenburg,
they look very iveil; iu Paradise they
look ivellinl higli land, but la ivet sols
'be sod Jias rotted or beon dcstroyed by
îvire-werm; lu Granville they look re-
markably irc1l; in Annapolis more petit-
tocs have been planted Uxun usual, and
there is every prospect of an abtundaut
yield.., At Windsor potatoes irere put in
early, and have a fair chance titis year;
in Lower Horton they have corne rip
idl; lu Parrsbore t-ay -wcre planted
early and have corneupiwehl; lu %Walace,
they look healthy; la Titre they are
very fine for the scason, oni favourcd soUls,
but generally ratier late; lu Steinke
thîey are af a fine healthy colour; lu
Shxubenacadie quite a quantity of Early
Rosehlas been planted; li Lower Bar-
nef's River potatoea are all coming wel,
aîîd ne complaints of rottlng as last son-
son; ln Antigonishe, tce crep nover look-
ud more proising. lu Musquodoboit,
potato raising is rapidhy extending, and
altheugli planted mucli later titis year
tita forrucrly, yet they have corne rip re-
bustly, iriti seareely an instance of failure
iu cuttings. In Cornwallis, wih i l our
great potato county, a greater breadth luas
been plnnted thau hast year, chiefly of
tic Prince Àlbert, but aise censiderable
quantities of Earl Rase and alter new
kinds.

oTîmu IReeTS.

It is tee cariy ln tic season te prediot
results respcctiîîg most root crops, but the
indications are thus far satisflictory. lu
Colchester, roots could net possibly gIve

.botter promise, and a good crop of turnips
is anticipated from the fitvourable iveathier,
la l>arrsboro turnips have corne ip iveil,
and have net suffcrcd from the fly; lu
Cape Breton, root crops are coming
away vigorously. B3ut ln Yarmouth root
crops, cabbages, caulilomers, &c., haro
suffered from, insects even more titan usual;
we bave the same compiaint fram Annap-
ais, a-id lu Halifax couuty there is a

similar infliction. lu Northi Syýdncy toivn-
ship, carrots arc rcplacing turips on soino
farins, as tlîey are not i * ble te iIy, and
are thouglit to bc botter for stock. lin
'Iruro, aiso, thore le less ground in tiitii-
ips than formcrly. The turîiip crop ro-,
quires se mucli hand labour tbat iii nialny
parts of Lte country potatoes are takiâig
their place for foodisng irposes.

8i'RING IMEAT-IVINTE1t WIEAT-IN-
CUBASE OF CVLTUUE.

The Bloard of Agriculture lias cvery
reason te be satisflod with tAie progrcss
that lias been muade iii te exteion of
WVieat Culture iu thie Province, te vhîichi
their attention lias now beenl dircctcd for
some time. Since the importatiois, of
Seed Wheat, iere miade, t.hore lias beca a
steacy yearly increase iu the breadth of
vfheat sown by our farmers, the soil lias
becu botter pr--pared for it than forinerly,
and the results lininost cases are se satis-
factory as te ]end thc. farmor te determine
lipon a greater brcadthi of whlîat ]an(
next~ soason. In Colehester, titis year,
thore la one-hiaif more wheat sown, auid
on and neâr the Shubenacadie River,
four-fifths more, tita n l any one year
durinoe tho last ten ycars; iL promises
Nvell. Inl Cornwtallis, the Sprlngr )Wiwct
soini is ftilly above average, and, se far,
it looks iveli. lu l>aradise more tiau
usual lias been sein, and it lookis ivell.
in Pictou County tAie crops (according te
D. Matheson, Esg., a very competent au-
tliority) are tAie Iargest ever comnîittd te
thie ground iu the County, several farmors,
having sowu fromn 20 te 30 bushoels of
ivheat, and there 15 every promise of a
lagehy remuîîorative harvest At B3ar-
ney's River titis crop preseiits a fine ap-
pearance. Iu Steîviacke0 wheat is doillg-
fine]y. At Truro grains of ail kiuds look
Nvoli, ana fin ivhat, althougli uncovereid
during Uie greuter part of tAie severe
winter, sustaincd roe injurY. At Amîherst
wheat is doiîîg 'wehl. It is net sown ci-
extensivcly in Musquodoboit, but looks

î'igorous and heaitthy; iu Wii'ndsor very
little sein. At St. Auus, C. Bl, ieat
is more generaUly sown., ana is very
promisiflg.
OTnEXi OiiAIiS-0AT5,$ BISAEY, WINTEIi

liTE, INDIAO< CORN.
At Amherst a large arca of aats -was

sein, and, aithougli put in late, tlicy are
coming ou finely; se aise, is barley: O(ats
have been 1--rg-,CIY sOin ilu Cornwallis,
a-ad look ici!l, but. corn is 'lte" In Stiuw-
iaeko,ý oats and barley are bothi doing fiue-
ly. At Mahone Bay grains are promis-
ing; winter-rye very good. In Hants
eaily.sown eats on, the dykes have been
washed out te some extent, by thie ràîns,
and thus attmrated t attention of Uic
crois, which, aur correspondent t.hlnks
an expenstvo kiud Of pouttry, but gene-
rally the ea]Y-soflm oats are b0lgwl

there; barley net se mucli soin as it

650
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ouglit te bc. In King's couiity grain is
short as yet, but lias a very ln.altlîy aip-
peurahsce. it Aiiii.poli.- lusa grain lias
ien bowIi tuiai forsuetly, and ait averap~
vield is expectcd. 111 3Musquodobost,
site. althl-1ug sown lato tis ycar, g.
great promise of ais abuîsdsnt yield; bar-
ley is flully equal te former years. B3uck-
whcat comsing up well. ii Jower Bar-
ney's River early-sowîî oats and piens look
ircil ; ii Yasrmouth grain is promising.
la Paradise LIsdiau.corin is backward iront
wet assd cold, but buckw]scat, barlcy and
liens look iveil. Iii Granville, aIea, Ia-
dian-corii ie rather liste, retarded by the
niglits behîg ratier cool; barley and oats
look exceudiugly well. lit Parrsborougli
grains af ail kinds look wvell; iii Wallace
they have a hieilîly sippesirance, aud a
mucli la. er brendtli sowni than lu any
previaus year. At Sydney, C. B., cereals
are heulîlsy, good ini colour, sud st.ron" il,
shoot; but ut North Sydney barly aud
oat.s are reported as backward.

FRtUIT.

Horton-Few blossoms on the trues,
and prospect of a liglit croit. Windsor
-ýApples aboutasit averageo; email fruits
promnise ivelI. Granville-Frsit, te ail
appearaisce, ivii1 be ini exes ai hast year.
I>sradis-Apple crop will probabiy bo
lighit, in cosisequence ai csuker-svorm,
and other fruits ligîi. aise. Annapois-
Apples blossomed abundantly, but laie
froste did isjury, aud tise croit le nat ex-
pected ta exceed average. Amnerst-
Ths mail orchards will give a poor yieid,
and tise pliiu nud cherry crope ivill ho
very sussil. Pictou-Apples a fair crop,
cherries aud pliss deficiesut, etraivberries
abundant. Lunexsbur--Frtit blossouied

abuaty. 31lone l3ay-Appies pro-
mnise ivell, plume shsort. Yarmoth-
Abundaut blooma, sud good prospect ai
fruit, exccpt ai strawberrics sud raspber-
ries, whicls have euiThred front thse unu-
sual severit,y oi last iiter. Sydney,
C. B.-P>rospect ai absindarice of fruit,
especiaIhy sinall fruits, currants sud goose-.
bernies being -very heavy, aud straivber-
ries blooming iveIl.

INSECTS.

On tise lifax ]?cuinsula, aud througis-
eut the greater part oi thse county, thse
hloi turiiip boeude has been ussusually de-
structive ta early plants, cabbages, casi-
llowers, tamatoce, ground chserries, cucusu-
bers, melons, " 'ie cuL-worm. aise las,
been more prevalent than usual. On thse
Peninsula thse Xangel crop may ho re-
gssrded s a failure froua the insect injuries
reccived,andseve;ul farmers have plougbied
up their fields of Msaxigels, sud rc-sown
witis turnips. Tise Gooseberry sud Cur..
raut Worm lias bec» cousparatively weak
and iew in numbers tisis sesson, s0 that
sraall fruit is doing well. Tise tussack catei-
pillars, s0 abundant, during thse last year
or two, in and around Hali, have ali-

niost cuniflutely ilisapppcnred. Tite parent
of this caterpillar, the dancing Vapourer
MNotlî, %vu lîaN o only ricen ono0 inidividil
of thiti beaoii, a mille. Luter in the S(scason
lîowevcr, ive inay 'have at siinall crop of
these oninivorous caterpillars.

OBITUARY.

At Mahioxe B3ay, oit the 27thi uit., i.
the 45th ycar of hiis tige, George Ducati,
Esq., niurchaîît, ltcavizîg a %viduw and four
cjîildren tu mourfl the loss of a loving
liusband and father.

Mr. Dunîcan ivas for several years tho
active Secretary of the Mallette B3ay
Agricultural Suciuty, and %ve regret ta
heuar of his deceaso.

LuxNBnvaG, June 26, 1871.
lJIr. .Editor,-Agreably to your re-

quest, I scud yen the followving observa-
tions on the prospects of the crops ini this
Ooutity s-Sp)riig opezîed carlier than
usual i March, and the alternate, warm
raine and sun-shine, whici continued until
the bcginiing oi May, promised early
work for the farmers. But tise month of
May ushered in a speli oi cold North-
Easteriy winds and ungenial iveatlser,
witls Sharp white frasts and] dcficiency oi
rain, whicls contiud during tho montlî,
retarding vegetation and tise work of the
husbandnian. .And hay hecoming scanty,
many fariners hiad great difficuity in finish-
ing their spring work. Up to thant tinte
the prospects of good crope were anything
but promising; the young grai n plants,
particulariy an heavy soil, iooked sickly,
patchy and thin, and the grass stunted].
But potate and aller root crops made fair
promises, aud now look very wcli; - ad
tise fruit treus generaliy put forth abun-
dance of blossom, and naw seem, safo te
yield an average returu. The wcstiier
this month has been every thing thiat wo
consider good, delightful raine with reason-
able warinth and sun-shiine, the custom-
ary rcmark during thii mcith. being -

This is fine weather; the fields generaliy
naw promise a fair yield, except the grass,
which is yet very short although rapid]y
thickening and improving. It hias yct
xîearly _& month for maturing, when, I be-
'lieve, the weather continuisig favourable,
it wiit not be xnuch under au average cropi,
alt]îolgh many of aur best fariers shako
their heads in doubt about it. This
County used to export large quantities ai
surplus hay, but the lunibering business
now takes ail of it, and instyear, although
tise hay cro as very abundant, yet soine
engaged in the lumbering business got hay,
this spring, frorn Cumberland Uounty.
Cattle commanid unusuaily large prices,
becf and everything. elso the fariner bus
to sel bimg hij-h prices and flnd a ready

mxarket. Ail branches of trade asnd biisi-
iiess were neyer mrer floifrishiîîg thn ut
tise prescrit imne, highi priceq for everythîng
and moxîey freeiy circul:sting. 1 uni &c.

II. A. N. RAULISACII.

PA11ADISF., JUne 26tll, 1871.

Dear S&r,-Ii reply to your favour af
tise 2lst inst., requesting mie te furnish
ýou wvith information regardling the statu
oi tisa crolia in titis district, 1 beg te band
yuu the fuilowing, cmbracirig tise resuit of
mny observationo upon tise subject referred
ta. Thte hssy crop promises ta bc ahurs-
daut. Wliest iuoking wvcl-x.sorc than
usual soiwn. Rye, very littie sown, that
littlo promises ii cil. Indian Corn, back-
wvard, toa wetansd cold for it ]3uckwheat,
barley and peas, iookiiîg ivell. ]?otstocs,
on bigh )and] Iaoking wve]I, oit ]oi ]and or
wet soils, tise seed lias rotted or bec»
(lestroyed by tise wvire-worin. Too eariy
ta spcak ivith muchi certainty regasrding
turnîps, maugeliwurtzeie, carrots, etc. Tise
fruit crap, apple crob especially, will pro-
bably bu liglit, partly in consequence oi
tise devastations ai the cnnkerwarns
Currants ]lave suffered by the ravages ai
tise currant-worm. Tite plumn and pear
crap wli probabiy ho liglit, Cherries pro-
mise Éretty well. I arn &c.

A.- Lo.NGLrx.

DRnOOKDALE FÀRM., GRANVILLE,j
June 27th, 1870. j

Decsr Sir,-Il arn in receipt oi yaur
favour ai the 21st inst., and amn happy te
iuform you, that frola ail I can see ansd
heur caucerniug the crops ini the Western
part of tise courity, tisere neyer was a
more promising appearanice rit this season
ai the year. The hiay crop bids fair te ho
mare than average. Wheat, but littie
sown. Indian corn, nlot quite, up ta the
season, owîng ta the niglits L'eing rather
cool. I3arley and oatq look exceedingz«IY
well, petuaes are laoking remtarkably
wvell, and ehould the westher continue
favorable no doubt there will ho an abun-
dant crop. Fruit to ail appearance will
bc in excesoflast year. 1iam&c,

E. P. Tnoor.

Lo3.wnn STEWI&CKE,
June 26th, 1871.

Déar Sirr,-I reply te yours ai the
21st insi., I arn happy to say that ini this
locality craps are lookinglietter than was
anticiated a iew weeks tige. Owing te
the ba&kwardness of thse springeverything
is somewbat Iter than iast spring, but
crops in general are xsow Iooking wyell.
The hay bids imir tW l'e a fair crop; whest,
as and bariey are loaking finely; pota-
tocs tue, are a fine bealthy colour, and if
seasonable shawers continue through tihe
seasan no doubt a fine barvest will ho thse
resuit. We have had soute -vcry fine
shawers ai laie, which lms improved thse
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appenrance of tho country ver>' mucha in-
deed; and tho fariner can now look for-
ward te the coming nutumui withi a fuir
prospect of beiaag rewarded for lais labour.
1 anm &c., E. C. ]3ÂNi;s.

LOIVEas HORTON, Juute 26th, 1871.
MY Dear S&r,Youlrs of tho 2let ilist.,

came te hand. 111 repi>' %vduld sBay, that,
the spriuag ivas cold agnd, baekward, but a
ver>' largo breadlth of ]and has been sown
and plautcd; tho grain le short as yet, but
bas a very health>' appearance ; potatoos
came up Weil ard noever looked better;
corti, although late planted, le looking
weli ; Éhe fruit trees showed but very foiw
blossoms, probably owingr te, the frosts iu
May, and there le a prospect of a liglit
crop of fruit; the grass lit good uplauds
la good, ou dry uphands aaad old meadoîva
the crop illlie oigit ; the grass on tho
Grand Prè, whici 'was flooded in 1869,
wiIl bie a liglit crop. Tho country seems
very prosperous heren t present. MI
kinL.s of farm produce have fouîad a rend>'
market at gond payiig prices during tlie
last year. Bre? cattle have been lu gond
demand thronghout the count>' at high,
prices. À large quantit>' of ha>' bas been
pressed ad sent fronm here te Hlifaix and
Boston, at good payiaag prices. The
eounty here le looklng beautifully at pre-
sent I anm &c., OuSstuvst.

WÀLLACE, 27tIt June, 1871.
Dear Sr,-In reply to your notice of.

the 21st inet., 1 beg te state, that the ap-
pearauoe of te crops lu tItis district ia

er o d , I m û>' say better titan usual.
Thay crop promises te o h-aývy, and

the grain crops have a healthy appearan ce,
and the favourable soason enabled farin-
ers te sow a much larger breadtli tItan in
uny proviens years; potatees look hcaltby,
but the brcadth under that czop la net se
large as lu former yeare; turnips and
buckwheat are about being sccured and the
season se far was ail that coulad be desired
for farrning eperations. I am, &e%

PnÀDMÀCKAY.

SYFDNEY, June 17, 1871.
.My dear Sîr,-l need hardly report

the fact, because it is noticed ln the last
Journal. Aller man>' conversations on
the matter, somte visitsaund letters ad-
dressed te different gentlemen interested
lu farrning, the " lýorih Sydney" ie once
more on its feet. 1 arn heartly glad of
it, because in ne part o! Cape Breton
ceunty le there such a. body of intelligent
weUl-t"-o fariner, se placed that they
cah without inceaivenience ineet and net
togèth or. Mutuai cu-operation is the
ver>' lifc-biood o? a Society'.

As far as the seasen bas gene, 1 cu
ouly say what is already known :.lthlm
been the meet backward 1 have seen.
'Within the st few dayà there bas been

a anarked change for the botter, and
overything looks well. Graes, meet like-
ly, wvill liu a heavy prop. Cercals are
lacalthy, good lu colour, and strong ln
shoot. 'rite saine naiay be said of ail
kiuads of roots;- nltliotiagh, somoewlit back-
iward, vigorous-oo<iîi. Tuarii gee
rally ai'c just going lit. 0f fruit thore
sceuts te prospect of abuntiancce; tbo trecs
are bloomiiag Weil. Currants and gnose-
berrice vcry haeavy, aithougi te grub
lias slaowia. Straîvberrice are very full
o? bleoum, and altogetiier tbc prospects
are good.

But labour. This le now the draw~-
bnch. Wages running up; furmers anad
their sons by hundreds, iiay, tliousands,
leaving their farm3 te Lte ivomen, and
seeking eanploymnt at the coliieries
and railways springing up in evcry direc-
tien, and te cry-out boere le for more
hanude. Cati nothuig bc done? If il,
go on, we must have Chinese or Coolies.
I amn, &C., R. D,&vEiîPORT.

CLAtE, Jaâ. 20, 1871.
.Dear Sîr,-Yours of the 21st inst. ie

at haud, and 1 arn sorry te state that te
crope iu thi8 district look ail but promis-
lng--evcrything looks backwards. Hay
lu general Winll e liglit; I believe on
account of Uhc drought lu the spring.
April and May 'Were very dry, but now
we have abitndance of main, but te
ground was vie parched anad the rects
dried np that IL canneL grow. Potatoes
and grain are only in intny, nnd it le
liard te teil what Uaey will do.

I amn, &o.,, ANSELU M. CoXEAU.

MUSQUODOBOIT, June 1871.
.Dear Sir,-I beg leaye te forivard you

Uic following respecting te crops pros-
pects iu our community-

'he at-T hough net sown extensively,
wbere eown, looks vîgorous and heal-
thy. ln cousequence of Ulic lateness of
the Spmlng season but little was sown lu
-April, Uic proper Urne for sowing whcat
lu order te avoîd weevil, but even the
late-soîvu loote proralsig.

0ats.-AlthouKh sown rnuch Inter titis
year than eu the preceding oue, yet give

gra rmse of an abundant y.leld.
.lrfe.y-(Tho value of whaich for feed-

ing purposes is, juet begnlg te be un-
dcrstood here>, looks, fore.i season, fui-
b>' equal te former years. Its stouttiess
o! blade and deep-greea colour as it
iiaves la the breeze give a. favourable
indication of a gond return.

BucZkwheat-thc seed-time for withch
ie just closing, looks, whcro it lias made
ils appeamance above ground, well for Uic
sea of Uic year, and will compare fav-
orably -with Uic pat

1'otatoes-As a crop, cultivated *pret-
ty exteneively. Owlng te the uuoertainty
in the culture of turnips, fariners are
obligea te embatIt more bargey ia Uic
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potato crop, it being tho only root haitý
they eau raise profitably for stock-fecdingr.
purposes. Tite pote this year lins beLen'
plauated antucl Inter thaa foranerly, yct the
appearince of crop nt the preseait time ie
quite up te the season of the ycar, they
liaviug miade their appearance abovo
groutid, aller plauting, iii so muchi shorter
tUao han in ycars gone by, ehioiig al
stout robust stalk with a rich green
foliage ivith, scarcely nn instance of fail-
ure in cuttings.

RIay or Gyra8i.-Tltde crup, the greza
stand-by of the farmers, ivas mucli re-
tardcd in its growth, and in many cases
the lowlandis damged, in consequenco of'
the prevalence of' froste tlirough tiù
month of May, yct the late rubis hava
donc muel in the recovery of this crop,
aud ehould they continue for tivo or thrco
weeks more Winl rùake the crop un aver-
age ene.

0The liay and ont crops are most inmport-
ant to our fariners, a ready market for
which le obtained nt home, causcd by the
extensive lurnberiug business carricd on
in the casterti part o? the county. Ihese
crops, including te potato, are an almost
certain source of wealth te the industri-
eus fariner; the ineredsing prosperity of
our country, as feit by ail -who take a
lively interest in it, make for these crops
a quick sale and ready markct ;-the in-
creasing and hecaithy tone of our markets
generally throughout our Province for ail
kind, of agricultural produco speak well
for our count.ry's prospects and future
welfiire. And, dear sir, iii conclusion
allow me te say thut ive believe that oe
of the grand incentives te Our agricultu-
ral roerty is the lively and detkr-
mminterst taken in it by our Board
of Agriculture. I1uch thanks are due te
you and the gentlemien with whom, you
are associatcd for the gareat interest you
have mnifested in thgo agricultural ivel-
fare of titis country. The Luportations
you have masde iu improved breeds of
cattle, shep and swinc, as weUl as grain,
ki ve tended very much te eur prescit
prosperity, and your arduous endeavours
for our welfare have contributcdl largely to
the present tone of agricultural prospe-
rity in te Province. 1 unm, &c.

DÂviiD ÂRcHiiBA..

LOWE R EY' BIVFan
Juste 22, 1871.

.Dear Sir,-In rcply te your note of
June 15 respecting the state of the crops,
in our district, i 'would beg bve te state
that wheat sown laet of April and first
weehe of May presents a fine appearance.
Early-sown ente and Pma aise look Weil.
Potatees ure aise consing well, and ne
compluints of rotting like last senson.
lia> crep promises Wedil. On the whole
there lias not been better prospects for
the past two or three years. 1 amn, &-e.

Jis. W. ?>ÀTTPŽ.



YAnROUTH, June 26, 1871.
Dlear Sir,--Yotnr circular respecting

crops roceivod. Within the l:ist inonth
alýundant nains hava iiuproved the pros-
pect l'or an average crop of hay. Cnit-
tinc', where liglut, lias begun. Potatoos

oo well. A few Early Rose have ben
exhibited for the table. Grain promis-
ing. Fruit trocs of ai kinds show a
very abundant bleoom, ndi with a fàaveur-
pble season iih bear largo creps. Root
crops, with cabliage, caulitloiwer, etc., suf-
fer front irusectsaeveu more than usual,
rcpoated seivings and transplaîutings
beii-o necsary te replace blanks. ;ïToe
sinali fruits show thue untisual sovcnity of
last winter. 3lany plantations of straw-
bernies and raspherries arc se muchi hutrt
that the crops of fruit ivil be sinaîl. Cev-
ering and protection from, cold winds ar
indispensable te successfuî fnuit-growing.

CHAs. E. Bnoii.

Sir,-It is thme business of this lottor
te point odt the growvth ef creps, the sea-
son, and the general prosperity of thme
country, but espeeially Colchester and
Nenthera Hanta. Th1e Spriuug camne in
rather slow, owing te the cola îvinds and
lnins. 3Many farmera had conxmenced te
grumblo and cemplain ef the season,
ivhich, 1 regret te say, is toc, much tho
case, as if tliey ivere the wvhole people or
the world, but nfter the wet 'weauther bnd
passed away nothing wns more suitable
l'or farming operations, being quite cool
exieugis for work, whicb onabled many
faruiers te do more in the saine tnea;
and, as crops have been more productive
for the last two or three years, and pni-
ces average much higher thau usuai, gave
great encouragement to. the fariner te
cultivate more greund this year thon ho
bas for many ycars pat; and it bas been
donc in a botter manner than heretofono.
There bas been ene-half more wheat
sown, and on and near the Shubenacadie
there has been sown four-fifths more titan
there bas beau, for any one year la the
last ten yoars. The goneral ta]k nnd
enquiry was for seed aud quality, nai
stili there wvas plenty, ewiug te a good
crop last year.

APPEARArNCE OF~ CROPS.
13y ail appearance hay içil! bie a good.

crop, l'or tho froquent rains have just donc
what the l'armer miglit expect, and all
grains look admirably well, beiug, as I
said bel'ore, botter managea in the puttiug
in by manuring and otherwise; and as te
Roots, nothing in the season can bie bet-
ter adapted than tue preseut and latter
reins, boiug whist reets requirod te distri-
bute the gases of the masure ihrough the
earth te feed the plants, and therefore
yen %Yil1 sec thbe potate, the turnip, the
carret, anid the mnangold ail coming up
aud looking wal, aveit if net l'orward.
I niight say that there ii quite, a quantity

of tho Early Rose planted, se that after
this yomur thoy will bc one of our common
potatees. Thore lins been a inui blrger
quamtity cf lndi sowvn in wlient, oats and
barley, more potatoos, turnips and other
rmot.s timon licretof'orc. As a îvhole, thme
crops promise at the present, if net above
the average, at least te, bo quite equal te
tho best of years, and this quite glnddena
Uica farmen's heant and "eaks ljim rojoice in
his country, wlmlle soute are leaving, for

whtreasemi they do miot know. There-
fore the farmner bas everything te encou-
rage hinm and te make hM feel thankful
l'or a gooid season, good creps and good
pnuces. Eveny article that ho has te soul,
frora tho fat ox te thme lamb, butter, etc.,
wvill bo pienty, and pricos ruie higher than
thoy did four or fivo yeurs oge. .And while
the l'armner prespers ail others must do
likewiso, lot themt bo mechanios, labourors
.or having maclinery ef any kind, who
has more wonk than ho is able te do, with
vory reniunerative, prices. On lime wimole
the country looks very wvell, and neyer
more prosperous.

Iromaini, &c.,
COLOHUFSTER FMFILU

WmnDsoit, Juno 21, 1871.
.ilfi dcar Sir,-I received youn letter,

and wvould have answered immediately,
but knowing timat thme way ini which my
mvii farm, is, -%'prked wvould prevent may
takiug my own crops as a fair standard, 1
concluded te wait until 1 could take a
roain over the country with soute expert-
enced fanmer, but the wet weathen pro-
vonted it, and I sc that I can ne longer
delay my report, but I have taken cveny
advantage offered durnimg the limited turne
allowed te geL the opinions et flurmers
fromn diffienent, sections of the county, and
I have corne te, the l'ollowing conclusion,
after combining tîmeir opinions with my
ewrn observations :-That the uphoud l'ay
-whem the ex-oye daisy and yelw but-
tercup are deducted--can ho put iute the
barns with veny littie physical labc-ur;
tliat poo dyke (this 1 kzxow nothing
about, but take the opinion of aLlions)
will ho almost a l'allure. Gcod dyke an
average crop. I wish Id te explore the
dyke te ascertain. as aly as possible front
personal observation te what citent the
failure et the grass can bie atttributed te
ovenflowing (Saxby's tide), but the ime
alhoweà me is net sufficient; but 1 hopo
te make future obse'-rations. The first
piece of ont land that I came -across this
year attracted my attention ini a peculiar
way. WValklng across the dyke I noticed
some red land fairly black witu crews
(rooks, 1 holieve, properly.) On exami-
'nation I foundl Uic seeds washed eut by
the rainsand fainly exposed te their dep-
redations. 1 don't kuow who, owned that
dyke, but arn inclined te, thiik that they
were about the most expensive poultry
hoe ever fed, unlerss the wonderful l'ertflity

I
of titis class of land will cause thoeri
to, stool out. Front farmors to tho er
of1 Iindsor-that is, in Wentworth direc..
tion-I licar the satine complaint of carly
sown onta not being haif covercd ; in the
other dirction 1 think the generid opi-
nion 15 that the early-sowit will do well.
Barloy 15 not extensively sown, which I
bel love to bo a great ruistake, for if farn-
ers would only lie a littie more careful in
the qualty of their seeds, a ready market
wotild moon "ýe fourni. Whilo on t1is su)>-
ject, I cannot hielp rcmarking that a vos-
sel could bo loaded, at Windsor and firdt-
class malting delivercd in Liverpool, G.
B., for abuut what it costs to, take it te
Halifax.

JV/heet-Vérj littie sowva. 1 bave not
seen a uinglo field, although it.may be
sown to a greater extont than I imagine.

JPo froes, I think, had a fair chance, as
the dry weather in May enabled themt to
bu get in early.

TPurnips oit light land ought to stand a
fair chance, as the weather lias been fav-
orable; but of course.this is only antici-
pation.

Miangolds are a crop in littie faveur ini
Nova Scetia, and I believe ini a great
mensure freont a want of knowIedge on
the part of both the fanmer and the sed-
sellers. Ten pouinda of secd, nt loast,
should lie sown te tho acre, and new vari-
ties cornte eut every year which eau bc
cultivatcd with se mucli more profit.

.rut-Il think small kinde ef fruit,
sueh as cherries, plums, etc., promise
well. Apples, 1 think, will bo about an
average crep. A. C. TIIoxÂs.

PORT HOOD, June 26, 1871.
Dear Sir,-In answer te your enqlui-

ries I beg te say that owing te, the cold
winds and large- quantities ef rain l'alling
duriui the month ef May the crops wero
lato ling being put into, the ground, but the
fine weather. witu occasional showers dau-
ring the present, month, is mnking up for
lost turne, and the crops throughout the
county are looking wdl.' Potatoes are
coming up, and look luealthy and strong.
Ikzy promises a good crop should the
present weather continue another week
or two. Turnips ure only sown ini snall
quauttities, and l'armers are enly now put-
ting them. in, although in my experience
I have found that they shouldl bc sown
by the l5th of June. 1 am, &c.,

-GEo. Q. LàwRENCLzc

N1or.L, June 26, 1871.
Decar iSirr,-Yours of the 2lst came

duly te band, requesting me te furnish-
yen with a few remsrks on the siate of
the crops in our district, whlch 1 will
endeavour te do as briefly as possible. In
the first place i may say that we have
had a very cool aiud dry season for put-
ting the seed in the groumd; that vegeta-

gu eurilll -of ggezeliUure for ilot ,toffil. t. 653
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tien ivns vcî*y b:îekward tili about the
tontii of Julie, ivlîci ivo ivcro blcssed
witlî .1 Very copions alld refresliillg rails,
iv'ic1î cau;cd the grass to start riipiclly.
I~ve hâve hasl vcry scasoîîable Showers 11p
to this date. Tiso Grass axakes a good
appearanco nt riment, and bids fair for a
medium erop. lVheat, whieh lins boca
considerably more sown than for.nerly,
looks excoeilingly ivell ait prescný. Oais
promise well. Potatoes are aise comning
woll. 1 have not heard of nny rot. Tie
appearance of Fritit is nlot at ail cncou-
raging at prescrit. Canadian .Fife WYheai
was in reat demand thi*s Spring, people
from ail directions applying for it for
seed. 1 arnmic

RoUT. FAUrLKNE.în

PICTOU, June 29, 1871.
I amn happy ta Say that the agricultu-

rai prospects of Lte encuing harvest are
of the most encourag-ing character. Tho

prgwas somewîhat ;ackward and cold,
but well aaaptcd te labour, ana the crep,
froin ail 1 eau learn, the largest ever coin-
mitted te the groulid in this ceuinty, seve-
ra. farmeis soiving lrom 20 to 30 bushels
cf wheat, which %vas got in in a verM good
condition. There have been picutiful
rains ever silice, an-1 the crops, ivitlh the
exception cf the lowest grounds -%vlere
there may be a surplus of mnoistrîre, cxlii-
bit a most flourishing and hiopeful appear-
ance, and unless some unlooked-for blig«ht
or mishap takes place, the, fariner may
fairly calculate on a largely-reniunerative
harvest.

As regards Frqts, apples promise a
fuir ercp. Cherries and. plunis are likely
te bie deficient. Strawberries, except
ivhere injured by the ]îaii-stones of the
4th and 17th, wiIl bc abundant; and froin
the general appearance, of the face cf
nature, everything seems calcutlated to
inspire ia the breast cf the husbandinan
feelings cf gratitude and thankfulness ta
the kindness cf a benig nt Heaven.

t.M&TZUESON.

MAnoxn Bur, June 27, 1871.
Dear Sir,.-I herewith give you a brief

statement of the prospect cf the crops in
this part cf thre county. Se far cvcry-
tb.ing Iooks very proniising; thc wenther

lmbeca ail that couid be desired during
this montir; the hay-crop is Inter than
last year, aitirough tins season we had
much finer grewing weather than lat.
The way I aebunt for it is this : thre
winter cf .1870 was one 'of thre mildest
we ever had, and tire iras very little
frost ini the ground, ana the grass took a
very early start, although May of 1870
iras even colder and nxuch dryer than
last. Last winter iras oue of tire coidest
ire ever had, and very sudden changes of
tiraw leaving no coverlng cf snow. Con-
sequentiy the frost penetrated very deep,

lenaving the, grouild long cola before thre
graës coula tziko ai Btart. But I thiirk
tiiorc ivill lie a v'cry good crop cf hay,
but ]ate haying. 'flc grain arl potatees
Iook vcry pronuisig 'flicoo g.tr-y i9
very god. There is aise a prospect of
a good crcp cf apples. Tho plurn, 1
think, iviii lie short. Sonicocf ycur rezid-
crs nay differ Nviti nie in the statement
of fie ircather, but ivhat- 1 stato is cor-
rec.t. 1 liavi kept a regular journal cf
the wveather ior tihe last seveirteen years,
and cari ccrtify ta every day.

Yours, &c., B3. ZwzcKRcx.

Son GUT, ST. ANN's,
June 24, 1871.

Derr Sir,-Notwithstandbng tic unfa-
vorableneas cf tie, first part cf thre Sea-
tion for agricultural operations, farmers
in this district liave succeeded ln putting
doivn as large a *quantity cf the differcrrt
kmads <if seeds as in former years, if net
larger. Wheat, lu particular, has been
more generally sown, and in larger quan-
tities. Aithougyi Mfay dld continue wet
aud drizzly tirrougirout, yet nothing ap-
peurs ta hswe perished. in thre ground, and
the geniai raya cf tho summer sun during
thre last two cr thrce ireeks, accompanie(l
by copions and refreshing shiwers, liave
producea extraordinary resuits. Grass
and grain fields have assumcda a bioouîing
,aspect xînasuaily rapid. The, giooma whlîi
had sctte> irpon Uic farinera' colitenari-
ces during the mentir of May has now
%vho)ly disappeared, and, instead, thcy bie-
gin to refleet the cheering aspects of their
fields and meadows. Sliould thre season for
fructificatio'n prove as favourable as the
preseut prospects, the resuit svill certain-
lýy be m« abundaxit lîarvest. Fruit trees
promise geod returns.

Joux MOURISON.

AxxÀtPLS, June 26, 1871.
la consequence cf the cold ircatlier in

April and May thre iviole cf thie crops iu
Western Aunapolis, -%vith. few exceptions,
arc later tlîis ycar tiran usual. Grass
upon Somle of thc marshcs la net as good;-
but on thre uplanda la much botter tban
last ycar, and promises a fair yieid both in
quality and. quant1ty of hay. Less grain
ivas scwn than formerly, but from present
appearanees an average yield per acre
may ire expected. More potatoes irere

plntdiuusu a nd athog -latethey
ar Iooklng reil, iritir evcry prospect of an
abudat yield. Thre salue may be said

cftripnangoida and cther root crops.
qasepumpkins, melons and cucum-

bers have ai suffered by thre squash-bu.
Many plants wvere saved by sifting dr
ashles, lime, or dry eartir on the 1eaes
iwhen wct, and some by tobacco in liquid,
net toc strcng. Cern la poor, and net
iikely to bc u average crop. Thre show
cf blossonis on thre apple-trees iras more

tisaus usual, but flinny trees irere injurcd
by thre lita frosta, arnd thre crop of aplesI
is lot ex)c-cted te exceed the average.

Groxîc. WIIITJIÀill.

.Dear Sir,-I ain sorry your note dia
flot corne ta haud until Saturday eeru,
24th, and as yen ivisli a rcply neot Inter!
than 28th Julie, nuy information I coula
frîrnishi ivouid bc bate for the Journal.
B3ut I %vouild Say in arrswer ta your te-
qîiest that cropa in this townrship geste-
rally look ircil; grass, iii particrîhîr, la
lîeavy for t timo cf year. Iiat la
but sparingiy soivn, and that net euriier
than lOtit cf June; se 1 catrnet Say muci '
about it. flarlcy and caLs look back-
ward. Potatoca look well; thiougý'l bite
planted, they have* comn ulv ell anîd are
going rapidiy. Turrips are net culti-
%ated te iny extent, cxccpt by afew..
Sonre farinera arc giving more attention
te the cultivation cf carrots, as tlrey witi-
stand Uhc fly botter, and are tlWttrghlt bet-
ter for stoec. Tirr la every appear-
ance cf an abundarit fruit ci-op.

Our Society, 1 )hope, is goingq te ivork
Wreil. Since My ]ast comunîication I
hlave reccivcd additiona ilanes, with their
subscriptions, making a total cf fifty-four
imembers.

I think before the annual meeting wo
ill likely nunîber over six ty.î

Yours, &c., A. G. MusoutovE.

Tuuo, June 23, 1871.
Dear .Sir,-In reply ta your note cf

21st inst., wcould say,-That tihe geucral
appearance of tire cropa in tis county ia
vory promising. A dry -May and a ivet
<lune keep thre fanmera li merry tune, la
tihe old proverli; and accordingly %vc
farmers shouild be quite clrccrfuI, as tIre
season in this respect iras been ail that
could lie dcsired. About the usual crop
lias been put in. Iiay la likely te be
good-the bottani beîng thlck and ireli
set. Grain lochs well--potattas are cein-
ing up, and se far, prospects sçenî faveur-
able. Tis county beirîg tihe largest hay
prcducing county in tihe Province, te
success cf thiat crop la iookcd to primarily.
Iarn, &C.,

Jonm; B. DicriE.

AiNTrGONSxî, June 19, 1871.
Dear Sir,-Your favor cf tire l4th

duly received. To compiy irit your re-
*queat I subnit tira followling iernarks z
Owlng La tire late coid, iret weatlrcr in
tire first cf May, and iray being scarce la
many lacaities, thre spring work iras
rather baekirard. To maIre up for tis
thc lat haif cf MIay iras noever more*fa-
vourable, it being dry and gcnerally cool.
The crop was put ia thre groulnd lu firat
rate condition; and thougli net on tire
whcle very earIly, StUR aIl ln gcod tinie.

Zkt joltrizù of 3 itulfurt for 'Robil 5rofia.



Véry littlo of %vhent was sown in April,
but generally the lato ivleat was solyn
carlier tlînn in former ycars, oving to the
favourable condition of tho grotînd and
die beautifful iveatlîer %vit.lh ili June
set in. Tito potato and cat crops %vere
put ia the grotind in good time, say be-
tween the 15th and end of May- Owing
te, the abundanco of ralt 'and the unusual
heat of the weatlîer at this carly season,
the crops neyer lookcd more promisîng.
The meadoiwa look splenidid, and promise,
if this wcather is to continue, to, give an
abundant crop. Ail nature sems smiling
with ibis uniprecdentcdly beautiful wca-
ther. 1 amn, &c.,

JOHNs McKîsNO,.

T ItU R O.
The farmers in this vicinity have -the

xnost clieering prospects. Spring was
tardy in making advances, and the warni
days during the season have bcen fewEr
than usual; but through the abundance
of rain which lias falhen durlng the prat
thrce wccks, vegetation lias bcen most
rapid and luxuriant. The fields arc nowv
elothed with beauty, and are smiling i. ith
promise.

It is rather early in the season te pre-
dict definitely the character of the harvest.
The hiay crop, hiowever, is suffieiently ad-
vanced te warrant the fullest assurance
of great abundance. The liaying season
will probably be carlier than usual. In
determining the time te, eut tijeir grass,
fariera will do well te, remember that an
increase in the bulk and weighit of the
crop may not secure an increase in the
nutriment At a certain stage the stalk
is full of saccharine and nutritieus juices ;
at a later stage these are coavcrted liet
woody fibre, which, as food for cattie, is
lîttie better tha a basket of chips.

Grains of ail kinds look well. The
extent cf grouind in wheat le ccnsiderably
greater than usual. Small fields of win-
ter wheat in the neighborhood of the vil-
lage of Truro prescrit a rnost proniising
appearance. Althioug«,h uncovered during
the greater part ef a severe winter, it sus-
tained ne injury. It is beginning te car,
and will need te be liarvested early in
August. It is proper te remark thiat these
fields are upon green-sward, ploughed and
sown the first wvcek ln September.

On favored soils potatees are very fine
fer the season; yet gerierally they are
rather late and less promising. It i8 said
that there, la considerably cess greund iu
turnips than ln former years. This is
said te be mainly owing te, the continued
wet weather during the sowirig season.
Ants are very numernus, doing great
damnage in sorne gardlens te the st.rawberry
plants. If any correspondents of the
Journal cari reccmmend an exterinator,
they will confer a favor. The cheese fac-
tory in Onsiow-about twe miles front the
village of Truro--is making a good b*-

ginning. During the fewv weeks that it
lia been in oporition, it hias produced
about.a ton of fine hooking cheese,-Coi.

Aitirvisr, Jurie 26, 1871.
Decsr Sir,-In reply te, your note re'.

specting the crops, I beg te state that tho
uplarid grass promises considcrably over
an average crop, of liay; warma weather
following the late timely rains will sectire
tire samne results frein the Engiish marshx;
wliile tho I3road heaf exlîibits the uninis-
takecable benefits cf thîe -'lSaxby lood"
and le aimost insured against a middling
crop. 'Oats, thul bu ackiward.spring
caused thieir late sowving, are coming 011
finely, large area sown. The sumnmy
bc said in refcrenco te, buckwlîeat, bariuy
and whleat, thoughi uot a great deal of tlie
lattpr sown. Thorigî tee soon te, specu-
laie upon the praduct cf the root crop,
stili there is noi.hing te prevent a hecavy
yieid but an unpropitious season. Our
smail orchards wviIl flot prebably return
an average yield, this will particularly
appiy te plums aud cherries. Altogether
tlie prospects cf ilie crops are highly en-
couraging te the country, and alreauy offer
assurance of gratifying rewards te, the
efforts cf the agriculturista. 1 amn, &c.

HnRAx BLACK.

Pkntsnonouc»iiîJune 26, 1871.
Sir,--From suer. accouais as I have

been able te, gather, there is a prospect cf
good creps throughout thiis, district this
spring. The hay-fields are more espl-nlly noticed as înuch better than at tiîis
tCime last year. Early in the season grass
caine on well, but in tl*e upper part of
Parrsborough, and ina Upper Maccan en-
countered a drcught which continue for
a fortnight, and vegetation seemed aimost
to cease. Fears wcre entertamedi by ail
persons li those, sections cf the country
that the crops would 'be a faflure. On
the 12th inst., however, we wero favoured
wiîh a-heavy rm, dispellirig our fear cf
the faihire cf crops. Since then the
weather has been showery, ad la conse-
quence, tire imprevement in the hay crop
is most wonderful. The county now
everywhere, with tho apple trees li full
bloom, wears a most smiling appearance.
While the drought prevailed in the upper
part of Parrsborough anid in Upper Mac-
cari, copious showers fell twice at Advo-
cale Harbor, but extended East up the
shore only about fifteen miles. Most of
thre fields of potatees were plant.rd early,
as tho' ground was dry and the weather
favera'.le, and they have corne up well
except in afew instances, where, they were
affected by the droughnt; but these fields
have been re-plantpd ana there le now
every prospeet cf a good ercp cf this
staple article. It 18stl aÛ ood time for
plrnting- poitetes, espca y on burut
groundansd some ersons will only
finishl thia week. Potatees planted on

i
tire last cf Juno corne up la a wcek;
thosQ planted on tlw first cf May or
sooner take tlîrce or four weeks te get
tbrougli the ground, those grown from
very late planîting are alliweJte bo goed
for the next years sced if net for eating.

This is, I thirik, the best time for puttiug
la the buckwhecat crops along the shore
la Parrsborough, where the freit docs net
strîke se carly in the fali as it does inland.
Thiere it is greuemulhy sowri cariier te, avoid
the early fai frosts in ripening. Crain
cf ail kinds looks welh ; for a while, like
the etner crops, it sufired, from, thre
drought, but tire hate showers have had
the saine magie efet upon it as upon the
grass; and thre farmer's heart is cheered
by its rapid growth and heaithy and fine
appeararice.

For the hast three weeks the ground
and weather have been favorable for put-
ing ln turnips, and they have every where
corne up rell, aud have net been attaeked
by the ty. WVe have stih a fortaight that,
we may put ia the Swedish turnip,-the
growth may not be se great as cf those
planted carlier, but thcy are allowed te be
swceter and better for tire table. The
carhy plantcd ones become strong and
stringy. Wflrte turnips de very well for
feedlng eut iin tho flill, and they may be
sown any time in thre month cf July.

WVe liad a very 'heavy frost on thre
niglit cf the 5th inet., but do net appre-
hend tîjat it has donc much, if any damage.
Apple trees here were net thea lu bloom,
and thre strawberr blossomn cnly partly
out Potatees, corn, beans and other
vegetables liable te lujury from frost vere
net thea up. To these several. erops, if
experlenced as heavily nd as Ée had
it onthe Blay-shore, it niay have done
more or Icas damnage.T.D

CORNWALLIS, June 28th, 1871.
In reply te, your note cf 2lst, request-

ing a Ilbrief report upon the state cf the
Crops," I beg- te say that on the whole
ihey are very promising. Thre season hias
been cool, with sufficient raiu-fàl te bring
up thre seed -a keep the grcund raoiLa

From aIfl I cau leama the breadth cf
spririg wheat sewn le fuliy above the ave-
rage; se far it looks well. There 18
scarcely sufficient winter wheat sown te
remark upon. What I have seen looks,
very prcmxsirig. Oats are Iargely sewn
tins yea-, aIse lock well. The Norway
dees not seemn tebe a verygreatfirvourile
with the farmers. I think the. Suprize
wll take the lead, as they are much earlier
sud yield well. Cern dos not lock weIl;
thre weather bas been rather, cela, but a
few Warin day.- at tus time will natxirally
alter its appearanme

Potatees as usual are pretty extensive-
ly eultivated; the blgh price (60) o.) hast
spring, iadnced the. farmers te plant a
greater breadth thari hast year. Thre
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0;t Morîxt ni ~rîur for not 5iznfilt.

Garitet Chili for yielding, hnrdiness, and
anîd for tînt Iest Inianii xnarket scexus to
bo flic favourite. fTo Rose is quito ex-
tecisivoly cultivatedl tItis ycar; and sonte
otlier, such as E xeisior, ]3resces Proliic,
Clinmax, and te Goodricî> Calice, 'irc
being tcstcd. Tite maint crop mvilie boire
Prince Ailiert. IL is a pity fliat mure at-
tention is flot paîd te tlie growing of
potatoes spociallY for the table, tue xnrkzt,
andl for feeding piurposes, instead of simpiy
soeking tlic sort tduat yields tlie greatcst
numabor of bushols. 1 nover sawy the po-
tato crop promise nmuch botter rit titis
Sason of flite ),ar.

Tiro Iy Crop promises wcii, tire re-
cent min ie thiekening if up ,,cry misacs.

1 eau soarcely say anysldng about, tint
prospect of thoc Fruit Crop. It is certain
thora iras neyera botter show of biossotas,
but 1 arn suspicions that tc crop mill noS
bie very.large. Mmmcl yet dopends upoxi
the varions insects, drougbht, &e., wvhich
often malco a great diffitrence.

On the whole I think flint ste farmeres
prospects as regarda the crops generally
are good.

C. C. IIAXILTON.

To Mgs Edftor rTournWa cf gricldetuTs:

Sir,-Having just Made a hurried trip
th rougit a portion of tire canties of Col-
chester andI Cumberland, 1 for ward yen
a few remarks of îny impressions about
the erops, &o. Grain i8 «Vary ilackwnrd.
I Siîonid Say that less than usual le sowu.
IL bias a very healtlîy look and colons- i
spite of ste greas antouns of rain. Wheat
bas been sown ta a groater extelit than
usual, and looke very Wall. Potasocs
are aise very baekward ; shey are fairly
above gronnd, but not forward enongli
for hoeing. I 14eard sane complainte
tîtat te wet preventcd titeir lieing hocà,
but 1 have hardly seeu any suhliciently
advanced te, require it.

The petato fields are very fro fron
weeds, whiici 1 attribute te rte ground,
having been in good order irlicu 15 was
worked, and te lst consequentiy gotting
a thorouigl ssirriug «'ith ste hatrrow.

Thet generai cry ie titat owing te the
heavy rain-fahi the iîay crop miii be very
lîeavy. 1 shonglis se tee tintil I madle
my trip. I ttow titik that %vliere suie
land is la really good lieart te crop mrilt
lio very good, as the bottota le thick: and
ste grass tali; but ln average lande,
aithougit the bottom, is good, thora is ne
lengsh of grass. Titis is probably owing
te te backward season, and if the wvea-
ther continues moist and cool, the haying
season will mest likely hoe late, and the
grassz may attain a fair heiglit.

Thte moseploasing teaturo was perbape
the nichness of the pastures iaSe which
te farmers of ste Anmherst district tera

their attle, and the consequent capital
condition of thte animale grazing in themn,
a nxarkedl commentary on the psrevailing

fiîshiou of pasturîng land Oilly %virer it is
tao p~our te ont hay.

IL struck tac thas an1 untisnaUly largo
nutnles Of calves wcero bain;, Saved tiid
raiscd tlîis vear. Tiroir colotur aitil shape
laid Ssroaîgly of the itro bloudt importa-
tions of "roBoard."

Tito lambs are, of course, stili %vith the
owcs. Thera is rituels maoin fer improve-
monet, amonig the slîoep, und I trust titat
tire increasod value givon for wool-
tlîanks to tlic cntorprizo of tire proinoters
of tlio Oxford and Maccan Woollea Milîs
-vill induce oui' furmiers to presorve
tiroir lamlis, that the annual "massacre
of tire innocents" îxnay cotise, alla that
instend thorcof both lambs and calves
lnay ho pormitted to, attain tiroir fuîll
growth. A trip through this noble farta-
ing district at titis season is a great treat,
amnd 1 catinot conceive an)y porson takitig
snob and thonit holding the opinion that
Nova Scotin is no place for a mais to live
in or mako a living in.

'Yours obediout' y,
J. IiNBunN LAvituE.

Oax:fleld4 Jtdy 3.

YARMOUTH, June 0, 1871.
.Dear Mnr-It is toù early inir shone-

son ta prodicate as to erops ; tire %vinter
iras severe, disastrous to trees and fruit
nos entirely hardy. Strawberry plots in
especial suffered extremely. Tire spring
opeuod car'y enougli te get Soed lis-
as it aftertvards semned a month too soon,
as sover-ai weeks ioiloived of quite dry,
cold %ventiler, %vith liard frosts at niglit,
and until the last mveek absence of rain
threatened a diwiuisbied hiay crop. Re-
cetit timely sbowe.-s have removed titis
danger.

À. vory ahuudant bloom, OÙ ail kinds
of fruit trces promnisces a favourable son-
son for fruit, if sire still more abundant
pests of iliseets prove Dot usteriy des-
tructive. In every blossoas may lie seen
fronit swo to ten jointodl beoties devour-

_, n lyn eggs. Ianidpickitig isa
toicrably sure cure. «Yours very truiy.

CHrAS. B. BitowN,
Sec. Yar. Co. AgL Soc.

NEIw AwNÂX June 27, 1871.
»ear Sir,-I receivcdl your note of

te 21st last eveniug, i regard tte the
state of tho erops in our district, and in
reply would bec. leave to state tliat tire
flrst part of the season set iii cold and
dry, but upon the whole the weather was
favourable for agriculsural purposes ; the
[hay crop looked very baekward sintil
about the 12slî of Junte, wben we had a
-very heavy rain, marre, and since that
frequent showcrs, and as far as I ean
learn tire hay crop will be very good.
Grain crops look well, and potatoes look
healtby. It is gonerally allowed that in
our section of the county thora is a great.
er broadth of ]and rutider crop than usual,
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and to present naî,pca.rattce, withl a %!ood
liarvest aid, tire blessiîig of Lte Giver of
ail good, thera tvili bu plcîîty for- mnat
and beasu. E-,xctiso ny brief note.

1 uam, deari sis-, yours,

LOCKaS'oRT, Juste 29, 1871.
Dear Sir,-Your8 of date of 21st inst,

la te liand. As I iras absent fron Ironio
1 diti not roeivo it iii time to answvor by
tire Limne yot %vantail it. ito lîa3' crop
ivili hardly bi anr averageone, owving te
thir ant of rai in la ny und enrly pars
of .Juno. Potatocs, grain, ainu evorv-
tingi cis, look %veil, and promise to lie
a fair erP. I do0 11o know that thora le
atîything more that 1 ears informi you on
truni this conuty. Yours, &c.,

'r7i1os. JotîzçsoN.

DIGBY, Junte 28, 1871.

DeaT Sir.-Yonrs of tire 2Iet inst.
Onlly came te hand last evening, there.
fore my repiy %viii bie tee late for te
noxt issue of tire Joumial.

As regards tire appearance of tire
crops la my district, 1 %wonlil Say that
owing to the cold. drY veather 'of last
monais, tire grass madle but 2ittle progyrees,
b)ut tho frequont raine durits, this ilnontîs
)lave brought it on% vory rapidly, and the
appearance at lireseas is ini the yieid
%vil] lie greater tItan last year.

Wheat is looking Wall, but littie 9own).
I3arley lias a. very hecalthy appearanco,
ana le genorally a sure crop. Onats-
More sown thant usual, and at present aî
grood prospect for a large yieici. Tire

oray oats, whiîre sown, look Veil"
finle. No doubt tic yield %viiihlgl l

i otatoos-Tîte Early Blues look %Veil,
and promise te lie good. Tire Early
Rose lias a very licalthy -aIppealanco ;-
considerabie quannUty plantcd. Boots, car-
rots, calibages, cucumbers and squaîsh
have been mchl injured by grubs ; ln
somo Places the plants have beou wholly
destroyed. Tito carrant and --gooseberry
hushes have been iveli trimmed of their
fohiagre ity a lciîd of green worm abolit
al, inîch long, whlich, mvii noarly destroy
the erop.

Floping this will lie of service to yent
1 retrain your obedient servant eWILLIAM AYM1AR,

Sec. Digb1, Co. .AYL Soc.

MIDDLE RIVERt, June 29, 1871.
Dear Sir,-Yours of the 21st uit. oUIY

reaei:ed boere on Tuesday, 27t1î, otherwîse
1 would have repiied eariier.

As regards tire state of the crope in
titis district, it je liard for rme te forai, a
definite opinion at thie carly stage of the
season owing se, the backmvarduoss of the
spring. -Durjng te menthe of April
alla Mgfy we had an unusual length
of cola, wet alla foggy weather, which



( 'rPè jourîira -of ýýgrittfurt for n1obý- r ofin.

1,revcîtitv the furirers front gettitmg ini
thoeir crntps at the ustmi tine couse-
quenfiy util kilt(I of croits muuy lio reck-
oued tivo weeks buter titan uit titis tinte
last year ; but judigfront the Itroscut
liîenitlî upp>Ie;irt;uco of' thetoOps lut gette-
ra il ùla isocility I thilnk I aln $arc in
stati , thant ai goud average crop nay bc
reliutti tpon.

The grass ou liglît sandy sola is great-
]y betîcfitted hy theo copions showècrs of
îi'arm rain duriug the zuontit or June,
and by its appenraîtce ut preseut ny hie
reckoned ut lenst one-titird ovor inst
year's growth. Thio yieid frcni thte Nor-
thora Red Clover imnportcd by tii Soci-
ety last year %ýifl lie of incalculable bene-
lit te titis district, both front the yieid of
animal food and its tendcncy of fertiliz-
itîg the soiu.

Our Society for titis ycar is lu good
stuudin 1- bot ini menuis aad members,
amui wliut is t'ery gratifyiîtg thut the
niombors net i'ith te best harmnony te-
ivards eue another. Respectfülly youtrs.

JoiiN lMCeLe-NàAN.

CROPS 1N NEWV BRUNSWICK.

A good crop of Jîuy niay now ho anticipa-
ted with soine degrc of ccrtainty, seeing
titat ivo have been blcsscd isith frcquint
and abundant sltowers of ruin.-Evcry ti'c
almost lias lus oîvn peculiar notions re-
specting the tinie and manner of cutting
and securing huay, but it may bc laid doivn
as a principle, that the mode which ivili
preserve as mucli of the natural juices of
the grass as possible, ivitlu the lenst ex-
pense, isthe correct onie. Many lot their
clover and other grasses stand tili the seed
ripons, wheni te stems become liard and
wiry, contaîning but little nutrimuent, atnd
even the louves lhave put oit flint brown
appearunco whichi is a sure indicatiotn that;
the sap lias loft the plant. Cut the grass
while iL is in llower, tvhile it is yet fresi
and vigorous, as it is then thant it contains
aIl ifs tîseful qualities. Plants of aIl sorts,
if cut in full vigor and careftully dried,
contain nearly if iiot quite double the nu-
triment the3 do if perniitted te attaiji fuull
groîvth. and ripeness. Grazss sliould ho
made into ce -ks about four foothIigli. By
making, we do nlot menu rolling, as some
do, but by plucing one fork full upen an-
other, gîviug as small a base to the eock as
illi permit it te stand flrm. Clover luay

should remain longer in cock tlxan most
other grseoigtu the large stems
requiring additional time for further fer-
mentation, and should be turned over or
upside down for an hour or two before

reovn to te barn, as this will remove
aI apese. In cases where grass geLs

quite ripe before cutting, it shouid not be
muuch cxposed te the sun, but should be
immodiately made up into larger cocks,
and removed to the hum.ý- Col. Farnier.

lulture, estabiislcd in exectution of the
Trusts creatcd by the ivili of Benjamin
flussey, 'vili give thorougli instruction in
Agriculture, Usefuil and Ornaniental Gar-
dwiing, and Stock,.Thuisinig. In order te

give the student a soutndl hasis for a tho-
rouguh oveg of those Arts, theo
Sclîool ili stppiy instruction in Pitysîcal
Geograpity, M.%etcorology and the eloînents
of Geoiogy, in Choemistry and Piiysics,
ini the elenieunts of Botany, Zoology and
Entomology, in Loveilinig alid Rond-
building, and ln Frenchu and Germait.

The regular course of study, te hc pur-
sucd by candidates for a dcgrce, ivil i ll
three years. The instructioni of the ftrst
ycar's course ivili ho given ut the, Law-
ronce Scientifle Scîtool, la Cambridge,
and studexîts of the first year must live in
or near Cambrid.gc. Tuie instruction of
the second and tîtird years' courses will
ho gYiven nt the Bussey Institution, and
studc Its of the second and tlîird ycars
mnust live noar thte Institution, ivhich, is
situated iu the town of *West Roxbury,
ilear the village of Jamlaica Plain, about
five miles soutiî-west of Boston, and close
to the Forcst His station on the Boston
and Providence hlaiiroad.

REQUISITES FORi ADMISSION.

Candidates for admission te the first
year of the regular course of the Scltool
muust ho at least seventeen years of agre,
and mustpreoent testimonial of good moral
character; they will ho examincd la
Arithmetie, -Alegebm a s far as equations,
Englislî Grammar, and Geography. Can-
didates for admission ta the second yeur
of the regulur course must ho at least
eightcen years cf ugo, and must prosent
testimonials of good.noral character; they
will ho examined upun the studios of the
first year in addition ta the above-modtien-
Cd subjects.

Yhe first examf nation for admission

ACADElC IEAfl.

Thie Academie ye:ur becnson- h
Thuîsdayfoliwin tuie lust Wednesday

inî Sept. <llmursday, Sept. 28, 1871), anîd
ends oit the last w4lucsday lu Junie, with
a rccss froîn Peccînher 24th to January
6th inclusive.

INSTRUCTION.
Instructi'on ivill ho given by lectures

and recitati'ons, aud hy practical exorcises
in the laboratory, toe greenmouso aund theo
fild. Lexainui:tionisillili elidstatedly,
to test thc studenCts proficieîîcy.

Tho subjeets to bc tauglît during the
year 1871-42, are as follows.
REGULAIt FinST Y i'SCOURSE (AT

CÂ3înxnIGn.)
Pliysîcal Geog-,rapliy,,Otrncettral Goology,

anîd Metcorology, Prof. WHITNxEY.
Geuteral Clîcmistry anîd Qualitative An-

alysis, Assist. Prof. JACKSON.
Thie'rinents of Physies, Assist. Prof.

TitoiviintDGE.
Loici ig nt ]oad.rnaldng, Prof -

Thîe Pienients cf Botuany, Prof. GîtÂT and
Assistanît F.ÂIILO'w.

The Moements of Zoology, Prof. SIALE..
Tie Elements of Entomnology. Mr. SAN-

BoRN.
Frenchi, Mit. Boutis.
Germas, Mr. -.
SECOND YEAU'S COURSE (AT WEST

hioxnuux.)
Thoory and Practico of Farming, Mr.

MOTLEY.
Preparution. and cure of niures and

Composts. Brooding and care cf neat
stock, ivith special scfcrence to the dairy.
Breeding of herses and swiae. Prepara-
tien of the ground for root crops, hay, and
grain. Tho sowing and plauting of
difli3rcnt sceds and rects, for farm. use.
Field York with plouglis, harrows, and
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BL'SSEY INSTITUTIO'N. toill bce hcld on 7i'/euradal, M-pr. 28. 1871,
A ~<W .CIKOL ( .~uIcUTUual Latncec Itil, Catâridge, beeiinigA NF SCHOL F AGICUTUIMANDai 9 A. iM.IIOItTICUX.TrUIIE IN CONN:CTI<>N WITII Any~ lierson, ivho i8 not lc.qs titan eight-

IAI)V.AlD UÇiV~ISITY, 1871-72.
1 een yearà oid, mnay joi theo Scitool, N'itit-

INSTItUCTOtS :-Asai GUÂÏY, L L. D., ont cxnmination, to pursue nuy special
l'iq /èssor of Bofany; io..s MIOTI F, Course Or CO'urSCa Of iliFtrZIction 11liiei lie
instrucîor in armn * JSli D. is qttuilified tu puIrs1ue Ivitiiavu ; but

WrîîîpyNFY, L L. D.,1 Prol-fessor of Geologqy sucli special students ii net ho regard<1
and Géo*raphy; Fum.scis liiIMAA s candidates for a dergrc.
'M., I>roftssor of Jlorliciiitire; DANIEL XBOND 011 DEPOSIT.
D. SLADE, M. b., Professop of Applied Every studc,ît, %whezî ndiiîittcd, must
Zoology; FitANCIS IL. ST0ItV1ý, A. M.' give a bond, in the stua of $200, to pay
Professor of Agdculural C'iciiistry ; aul charge accruht utider tho laiws antd
NATIIANIFL S. SIIALrit, S. B., Professer I csiomis of theo Uivcrsitv. 2'lu bond
of 7Z00og.11; Fn.a,-%Cîs G. S.%<,-,0I, lit must bue exciud by two boi'dsuîni, who
structor il& .L'toiînology: Joli- Titow- nmust bc satisfactory tu the SteNard, ana

inioS. B3., Assistant J>r',ofessor of onu of ivhoin inust, ho a citizen of Masba-
P/4'ysiC$; WILLA1 G. FAnxt.owv, M. D., clhusetts. Instead of Iiiing a hoîîd, a1
Assistant in Botanay; CIiAs. L. JACKSON, student inay pay ]li tuition-èec for the
A. M., Assistant Professor of Ch/eenistrty; yeur iiu udvuncc, and duepobit sitcli a suas,
PiEnuRE J. BOoRIS, histructor in French ; of inliy n excecdiing $50, as may bu

- - ,Instructor in Germian. dlecmned stulilcicuit to securo te paymcnt
Tite Scliool of Aoerictittro and Ilorti- efotlicr Sdîeol dues.
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seed-soxvers. Hirvotn o? ian d grain.
Ujse of usowiîîgr machIslî-cdrs
borse-rakes, etc. Exainlation of agricul-
tural inisplinen ts. riarai accounits.*

Hlorticuîlture, Prof. P>.iuzicx.
Propagation of Plants; tic înethods of

practîsing iti aud thc principie-s on whicls
they rest. Propaga-,ition by seed; by cut-
tiugs; by layors; by hudding, grafting,

su u lig. Methods of ahtaiingi" newvarieties of fruits, flowers, sud vegetahies.
Ilorticulturai glassliouses, tiir construc-
tion sud managemuent. TrIe fIower gar-
deus ;-porîîîsial flo>v-ering sbrîibs and
trocs; buidding plasnts; foliage plants; thc
rose; tie lily; the rlododeîîdron; thc
azaleu; tic gladioluis, etc. The fruit-
garde;-lie strawbnrry, rsspborry, pael,
grape, applo, pear, etc. Nurseries and
tlîoir manageaet Manual practice o?
hort:cultural operatiais.

Agricultural Choînistry, Prof. STonF..
Soi!, air sud watcr in tlîeir relations te

thc plant. Tie focd oplants ;-nsauiures,
gouer-d and special. Ciiemicai, principles
o? tillage, irrigation, systenms of rotation,
and of speçial crops and farms.

.Applied ZooIOgy, Prof. SLA»u.
Ille anatomy sud plsysiology o? domes-

tic animais. Tîteir proper management

nature, progress, mode o? introduction sud
p)ropor treatuesit.

Esstemologty, Ur. SasuN-ouîx.
Habits or ecoîîomy, auatomy aîîd trans-

formations o? iiiseets; their 'embroyouic
depvelopment, and tisoir relations ta tic
surrounding Nvorid. Meauis o? controlliîsg
or kicopiugi l de tise increase o? iuîjuri-
ous species. SN-stems o? classificationi.
Collection aud preservaticîs o? speciasens.

Quantitative Anlysis, Prof.SToI.R
Laboratory practiçci. 1tt!ods of ais-

alyzing, rocks, nnusplants, milk, etc.,
sud of iîivestigating i)robleuins in agricul-
tural chiemisti7.

The third year's course of instruction
xviii ho liereafier angesd wvili be
givon for the first ie in tise Academie
year 1872-73.

During thse first jear of tie reguilar
course tic student wvill be expected te
pursue wits eqîitai diligence all tise subjects
prescribed for that ycar; but during tse
second aud tisird ycars thc student's course
o? studly, particularly as regards Uie
aunounit sud direction of ]lis manual przic-
tice, nsay bc varied uit Use discretuon of the
Faeulty o? Uhc Sdisool, iu accordance with
the student's ims sud purposes.

Women will bo adruittcd te tse courses
of instruction in horticulture, agricultural
cbemistry sud cuuomology at the Bussey
Institution.

FEES ALS% IlEX1PE.SES.

Tise regular fee for thc academic yeusr
i-', '. 150l; for liai? or any less fraction
of a ycar, S75 ; for auy fraction of a ycar
greater ian one-hlf, Use "foe for tie xvboýe

comm unications.

O.nv.rIF.L»,,June 17.
Sin,ý-Following up the subject of my

Iast letter Ie you, and very closely cou-
nccted with it, is tic question hou' to cheock
the exodus of osîr youthi--thiefly from
the rural districts. I callcd upon the stu-
(lents of Dalhiousie College to ftrisii a
Essay on this subject; and a brie? niotice
of the rossons of our young cepl for
leavin)g tlue Province xnay flot bo uninter-
esting, aud rnay induce ail whos proffss
au interesti fl iscir country to do ieir
share towards checldng thc emigratioîî.

Esdli Essny attacks the iiewsp.ipers
that make thse people disconteiited ivitlî
their own country, aud tliat paint in sucli
brilliant -.:d seductive colours thse attrac-
tions of foreigu parts; titis, 1 do uaL
doubt, has mucb to do Nvith tthe autpnur
a? people.

The abrogation of Beciprocity is also
givea as a reason. .No doubt the open-
ing of the U. S. markets -would croate a
great stir in tic Province, ceai owncrs iu
particular would derive baxsdsomc dlvi-
dcnds, but sclling our coal seculs to me
living on aur capital, like the slhipwrec<ed
mariner who, afloat on tie sait ocean aud
deprlvcd of anything to assuago, bis
tlîirst, opens bis veins and satisfies hlm-
self witlî a drauglit of his own blood.
For thse moment ho is satisflcd, but it is
at Uhecexp-sc of bis strength. Ive may
export thse raw mateial-we shall soon

ai cotirïes of instruction are as follows
Course on Farnting ... ....... 540.00 for tue, year.

:1 ýlitilied Z,.àtogy.S.40.O0 le le
Ltenology ...... 20.00 44 lasi

hlf of the vcar.
For L:sboratorv instruction in Quantitative?ùiy

sis uanelutding tse courseon Agriru1tural Clicin-
istry)................... $150 for the year.

The tuition feus w'ill ho freeiy romitted
te poor and nseritorious students.

Thei othier expenses o? a studeut for an
Acadomie yoar may hc estimated as foi-
lows ,

RooM .............. $30.00 ta SI00.00
Bloard for 38 weeks.15 2.00 to 14.00
Texa-books ........... 20.00 to 25 00
Iruel an Liglits ... 25.00 to 35.00
IWashing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.00 to 38.00

Z-240.00 to Z-502.00
Tise teachings of thse Sclîooi xvili be

amply illustrated lsy the ricli scientific
collections o? Uie University, and by a bo-
taîîicgardon, a large aud profitable farm,
groonliotnsos, propagatiug bouses, and field
exporimonts. Thc singlb abject o? the,
Sohool is to promoto sud diffuse a thorougli
kutowledgo«, of Agriculture ana -IIorticul-
turc.

For information, apply te
J.&Mus W. Hnutsls,

Secrelary,
CAMBîRIDGE, MASS.
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mûe the eall for the inereasod( labour,
and thoen again as of oid wu shoîîld comn-
mence exporting our own hauds to Noyk
up ouir owa mnaterial and enrichi a forcigui
nation.

1 beliove tint more realiy healthy
deveiopmient bas taken place in Noi~a
Scotia iii the last fivo years thani cver
before, and thai in spite of one of the
most trying commercial, crises tie busines.
world lias cvcr known. I belioe iii kecp-
ing our Fislîeriýs to ourselves, iu keepig
our coal at home, aud iii otîr own people
usin g it to manufacture tlîe;r own mectals
and othor prodtncts for tbomrrsolves and for
cxport.

Mucli blame is attached te wcalthiv
capitaIists îdîo keep their money loec
up istora of developing the niuflictur-
ing cipahilities of tho Province. No
doubt thiero is a sinali modictim of roason
in this, ivelli worn cry, but lot us look the
matter fairiy in the face. Tise 'well-
abuscd wealthy capitalists have in most

Lcases made their own money, not by rash
speculation in a fow ycars, but as a1 mbl
the onergy of a life time bias been spent
ini the attainment of weaith ; wbien a
man lias reachoed, saLy 60 ycars of ago, is
it reasonable toe xpect thiat lie shouid,
instead of invcsting ]lis hard-earued for-
tune so thiat ho may sit dowvu iu case and
comfort during blis declining years, go
into specuiatioîîs, placing himself and blis
wosith in the bands of mou whlo, 11o
doubt, are eniergetié, but !l mny cases
visionary, sud gcnerally without the prac-
tical knoNwlodgo of the business they pro-
pose to carry on. Now 1 hold thiat wc
are an ossentially manufacturing couin-
try, but Nve must flot run a tilt nt nien
who blave donc their share towards buildl-
in- up the Province and hanve made their
money in commerce, because thocy wiIl
not, to picase us, put tiscir carnings direct-
]y into some business witli whicl tbey
are unacquainted. If thoy wish to keep)
tieir moncy afloat, howv mudli more natu-
rai is it thiat flicy should stick to tie busi-
ness Vbich, thc experience of a 111e-ime
lias made tbemi masters of.

This ery ta sontie ane eise to do the
work rcminds me ton much of tise wag-
goner's appeai to Hercules for assistance,
inste.ad of putting blis own shouider to the
~VbeI.

1 look ta co-opèration, te joint-;tock
associations, ta wark eut thse desired end;~
to, scif-help and flot to depondence on
otbers. To this end competent managers
are necessary-men who have bad a eh
ziiesi cdlucat.ion-wlo are masters of mna-
cinery ana its prDpcr uses Now iL is
well knoNvni that our people arc handy
ana rady-tht a mmx caxi go it the
woods xvith nu axe aud settle bimself
down aud xnlze tolerable shift. 1 ha:ve,
thcrefîrc, wbeu attending c-ar Agricultu-
rai Exhibitions, looked for somie sigus of
inventive genius. Now, as fasr as MY



xneniory serves me, the only original
tliing that I hauve seuin is a joint cradie
and eiiura in whiclî the inothe- could rock
the bally antI nik the butter at the saine
tinte. Our ploniglis in gur bcst ag-,ricuilttt-
rai districts arc mnade froin Scotch piat-
tex-ns; our tireshiîîg machines and othier
implements copîed front American import-
cd onles; tiierefore I think that the ingae-
nuity of our peonple i nlot developed, and
I tlîink thagt the proposal'iniade by one
gentleman in luis Essay thiat a Scijool of
Science slîouid be establishced in tue P>ro-
vince, witli classes on the saine subject iii
connection with the various Ili-li Sciiools,
is an id,ýa tat slioid bc worlicd ouît.

Tiiere is great tallk .,bout the formation
of a Central University for the Provin c.
1 go ini strongly %vitl the advocates of
this. Let Ulic University thatis la ost an-
zîous for this honour take the niatter uI)
and x-ally its fricîîds; wvith their hielp, aîîd
with, Uic assistance that tlîe Provincial
Governaxeuit could niet refuse to give to
sucli a pîirely Provincial purpose, a1
Sehool of Physicai Science, as npplied te
Agriculture, te Manufactures, to Eng-i-

iieigand Miîîing, c.iid surciy be
organizeci iii connection vithi tic Çoilege.
IVe siiouid then have fitted oxîr yoing
men to enter iuito aîîd mianage uîîterta-
kings wlîieh, for %vaut o? due supervision,
arc flot now attempted; aud I beliève
that the saine spirit of enterprize thiat
now ieaids thucin to the States, woîld thîca
stir thein up te, develope Uic resources o?
our Iigb,,Ily Lavoured Province. Nonie
-%vill bencefit se mucli as the fax-mer by Uic
nppiicatioîi of science te faiming; none
-will benefit se muclu us the farmer by any
step tiiat wiil increase the wealth, and
population of Ulic Province. Thîis la
tiierafore a firmer's question, anîd tiîis
must be xny apology for wvriting of it at
suieh lexigth ini your journal.e

I arn, &c., J.IW.L.

Tituit, Jume 21, 1871.
To the Editor of the To=mal cfigAricul:ue: .

Srmi-A fcw days nge business tokl
me te Utcu tietie- und of Cliftoii, iitori-
cally kîîown as Old Danis, in îny estima-
tieni Uic liandsoniest anîd mosi. Uîriing,
fax-ming district in tic toiwnslîip of Truro.
The crops gcnieraily, touglu not far a-
vanccd, wcre iooking x-enarkiably iNcll fur
Uic scason, aa ay bc takezi as the index
of wlîat Uîecy arc in tus anaterîx parts
o? Uic county. Tliey have bcncftua
largely froml late rains, and eic-y-thiing is
xîow growing apace, and evex-yone inte-
rested in agriculture anticipates ant abîun-
dant. liarvest. The fine appeax-ance pre-
sented by Uic cx-ops of Ciifton did flot
surprise me, afler witnassing many sigris
of progress since iny last visit, suc1h as
new feces, brusli eut down, land cle;.red,
new land breken up, and last, but not
lezist, ncw barnas. WVith ail respect te Uice

good fulki of thiat placee, it apliears to me
tîlat Nuiv Ban. Nvould have bei a ialie
nmure iii accord iih the tlîrift aud enter-
prise of the people tin Clifton, and it
%would have the advantagre of reanig in
suIinu measure, a nine that lias beti cuit-
sidured a land.nîark in the history of the
Province. IVIhen the firne E nglishi set-
tiers arrived iii tiat part of the Tovvii-
bhip, of ail tht, former French crectiuns
tiîey foundi but two old barnîs in ecist-
ence, on1 whichi accouîît tlîcy namcd the
place flarîî 'Village, or Old Barns, ivlîichi
naine it rptjned tili about tiîrec years
ago, wiîcîi tie inhabitants lia-ving growvn
-%viser tlîap fieir forefatiiers, changed it to
Clifton. The Seulement is pieasantly
situated ou1 theo Bay of ]l ndy, opposite
Fort flcher, and is approaclhed by a
vcry attractive shiore drive of six or
seven miles front Truro. NAI city folks
ceinig hiflier to rtisticate should neot faul
to visit te place, where a large quantity
of tic best produce that aituaiiy sup-
plies tieir nîarkct grows.

Ia this coniiectien, permit me to say a
vrord about tlîorougl,,i-brcd shecp. You
are awaro the Onsloiw Socicty iînported
soute lambs of the Leicester, anîd a cross
o? tiat and the South Dowmi brced, last
Fal. 1 w:us fortunate iii buying frorn
tîe .Society a ewe laxnb of thc cross
breed, anîd receivcd at Uic saine Urne four
Leicester clve imbs front tic samne brecd-
cr iii P. E. Islanid of ivlîomn the Society
purchased. S( far as 1 have licard tiiese
sliep have given the best satisfaction to
flîcir owners. Mine ivcrc tagged, n
put in pasturec arly ii Ulic Spring. On
being slîorn, univaslîcd, tic first of June,
tic cross turnied oit a 'Îlecce of 61 Ibs.,
and the Leicester-- 6.1 , L6. and 7ý Ibs.
respcctivciy.

Yours respectfully,
J. L.

ST. 'USTAITIl GUA.1'\

We have now and again grievous coin-
pilainîts front our faraiers of Uic diticuity

of btaîîig nanue.lisland farinnerasay
they lumet nu mlussel-nîud, fhey là.-ve
no kelp iuia rcacli, and niany of thera
have iio swainp muck. Tlîey .fecd liay
and potatocs to humir cattie, alla N et Uîlcy
cannot makie manture enougu to sustain
the furtility of dicir farxms. In order
te, meet titis great difficulty, the B3oard of
Agriculture îxîduced 31r. Stanfordl, some

yeaa go tecsabiaha loe Mii But
our fax-mers dili fot t.le te Boncaand

imere is so littie deniand for Grounid flones
tint Mr-. Stanford lias no encouragement
to go on. Ile lias tue 'Miii in geod order,
and le lias plcnty of rawvbottes, anîd le is
,nilling cneugli to, grilld Ilium up; but Uic
ox-dprs rcccivcd arc se, vcry fewv, aîid se
vry sinali, ana se ve-y Lfar betwcen, thxat

I
lie ca.nnot affo)rd to keep) a stock on bîand
thiat iay or mnay not ho called for. INr.
J. A. Hughes prouposes to give our f-rn-
ers inothuer chance of redcemiuîg thmeir
wvorit-oît fatrins. Hoe iîîteîds te hriîîg a
blîip-loadl of Guaino to Halifax, early ne'xt
spring, provideti a desiro for it la shown.
Tha article ive have seen, and thiink ilîi-
ly of. lit tue meantime ive publisli an
aýnaiybis o? it, and wili recur te tha sub-
ject gi
Organie mattcrand anmonia-...8.59
Oxide alumina, andi iron ......... 14.63
Carbonate, o? Lime, soluble.. . .... 1.20
Magniesia,....................3.28
Aialies..................... 1.17
Phosphates..................9.00
Sullphlltecs, Soda, &C ............ 4.20
Moisture................ ..... 6.00
Silica and Limea.............. a3.88

100.00
Conîpared -%vith Peruvian Gutane it is

niet as streîîg or forcing a. maîiure, but
mnox-e supporting te tie plants tiroughYi
ail thie Etages o? greîvtlî. At tic price
îaîied $-10, it shouiti bc a clicaper. ina-
terial te the planter or f.'-mer thian Uic
Pertuvian, andi iin soute scasons it -ivili ant-
siver better as it wviil sustaimi iuistead of
buriiing up Uic young planîts.

110W TO MAEPRODUCTION
POPULAhIL

1v is ail uindoubteti fact, tbat fax-m life la
unattructive, andi is like, a trezt(I-mihi.
One must risc at liglit andi toil iîîto the
tic night, and camînet have a dazzling
prize te lire lîim oni- -amui lie xmust feel
flint a roax-ing %vorid is busy ail about
hlm, anti lie is llid from flic siglît cf it-
Hie fcels sepax-ateti from. thc beating pulse
o? tue vor-l; aid in ouîr age, iien a rail-
rond runis Nvithin easy range cf every mani,
h. goes liard tofe l tliat. tic, ivrld ia aive
iwitlu liew ideas anîd xicw seheme, andi iii-
ventions, anti discoveries, la -%vliclu we can
have ne p)art.

Thils difficuîltv mnust bc reaclied. andi
ebviateti by briuîging the world hionie te
the firesid-Il mean Uxiat, production w~ill
beconia popula- just 'n-luca you nînke it as
exîhi% auiing, tlioigh,,itful, and lioctie as the
,wox-k of tic professions and city arts.
lIeretofore it lias been supposed tîmat a
meagre katnlcdge, of rcading, ivriting, andt
the ruidinments cf Geography .icre suffici-
ent for a fax-mer. When yen hay it down
that ou- fax-ms must have tici- lîlgh sciiooi
antheUi fariner lus colege t.rining, 3-ou
wiil niake agriculture the most bewitch-
ing emupîcynent under the sun; yen wil
make h. wiîat it was te Vixgil and Hlorace,
andt w-bat it is now te, Greilcy aund flecclier,
and wliat ]lucrbacli in i6 'Villa on Uic,
Ritine mak-es h. te Sonnenkunp. Now
the fluxmax- walks ignoraxity over thou-
sanda of beauties, cf discoveries, cf laws,
cf thoughts, cf sources cf wcath, anai hc

9, b hiruia of ggqitufure fur B.obn rcýhî4t. 659
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docs not sec thon>l. WTitlî a thorongli havenynan go round the wvorid on- Thîcrc is 110 reason why, every f.arier Of
e<iîcatin lo ii recognize ; for instance, bodied iu a srlî'î 3,or lahelled oit a1 ioderate mnoins should .lt ave lîis silall

m:în1ty a 111:11 luis tilled ov'cr a1 sirer îuhio pcacli. "tÇo oîné wlîn suclced the sweet telubeuopo înotnted iii ant obser'vztîî. 3. 0o
anid nlitinw it ; lie lias wallied over Jtliccs lui!t il breatlîe a blessing oit nie, the~ rouf, .Iid( ivith it take 'ia"Y a1 tour Ifar

îin old w e a lî u d i~ c i'o ies w li c h ic a it îi v i l ra lity w ill b o sc c nred b y th e iv id e r a îid m io re tis of ll tlnsî ite to u rs O f
1usd 1io power to recognize Give Minu 'over reUrriuîg Spring, gh-inga lie%% blooju the wcaltlîier tradcsnîan. IViiercas tic
nov a knowIldgo of Cheomistry, and lic to nxy cheek. ' iTat iill be botter thiiu elle goes to buy dry goods, tlie otlier
ivili undcrst.iud thecComposition aiîd nia- puiblisiig.a volume of l)riCCless sermnsos, goes to buy truthi; the oite goes to thie
titre of tlîo soils tlîat lic %works, ani ]lis or hein- inxniortalize(î iii Latin hy3 tivo niotropolitan towns of lus liative cart>,
brairs iill helic lve ivith study anîd thouglit, D's iii capitals. Wrlî, do y-ou tluiik farin the otlier visits tlîe nietropolitan 1vorlds of
wlîile lus liaisds ploughui. life could have been <11111, or production space.li ill know tue nîature ani lise of a drudgery to Goodrichi of Utica, %vito, Let the idea bo thoroughly adlopted,

minerai pigwit to do wvitit a deposit allier years of patient culture, p.ave lis as tliat lie oîîe noeds a more thiorougu educa..
of liat or marI. Indced yon hlave set the resîilt, tlnm Harrisonî, the Goodrichi, tien tian the fariner, thuat lie mnîst have a
lînui on a srhi], tau-lit hini to cxpect the Gariiot, the Cuzco, aîîd tue Gîcassoni thîoroughi disciplinue of mid. Soîni hlini
soinething, and youi îay bc sure lie ivill lPotatocs? Snch mon arc putting spurs ont into the iids to inect sciences, inven.

fin d so ine tuing. T each hîiuî B ota nY i~ ope ns to prog ress.. t e '3 , ar c doi ng o re t a i n , d s o e l s r , p c iy n a
before hixu the ort nic ivorld of Iliarts, ail golfl inurs to iiiereaise t re mtehuaan oi hasCverieart, J)tr n d liins.
trecs, and iloivcrs. P.Every Ilowcer that us prospcrity of thue land, aiud tiîey arc acting Yetu ]lave turiîod tlîc drudge iiîto the
te another but as a g1rass spire, is to Iiin 0u13 l wlat everi' youing, a inauiy do. the kinîg; you have umade Min Lord of

cup briuîftil of wisdloin. Emeorson siîugs, T.lie fîeld is absoliîtcîy juifinite. IVe ncd the soi]. Noiw you rareiy fila a fariner
ais lie looks ont tlîe ftruicr's work, noiv aples and ncwv îîars still,--îciv wlîo lis skill or informsationî thuat gocs

One iinnest from thr rieldl strawberries anîd cherries. 1 propluesy fartdier tluai a iwell-covcrcîî mnoN, and a
11ncîicrd roufli timie cre s *iCI tîlat in tnyears wc shall have Quinces well-cîrried staîl. H-is fisrm is oly se
W'licji i gather iii a Song." miore sofit andc dehiciouîs and frianxt for inany aeiýes of pasturo, amd ineadowv, and

Tiiere is lio rcaaoî whîy tic farmner siiotild ecatiing tiian peaChes,-berries tlu:t litterl3' woodland, ont of svhich to get thlicuaviest
hiot ho eccd( to sec the beauty and supplaxit What Ivc l'O%' use,-and such. lii crop and the best liiviiig.-Frorn flie Gar-
thie wvisdoi that receives ]lis booted licl. advanice in fruits and flowers as iil iake deners' illoni/dy,Givc Mîini a thorougli schuolarshiup iii lorti- past progress secim te huave been slowv.cultreso hia li en kep een aco For one I hail tlie .Agrictilttnral Colle-esivith aIl iinlrovciieits in varieties of fruits withii jutseiY jo. deprecate every at- FRI N T E ACLIY0F.N

anîd ve-retables, aîîd try experinieoîts îiiiii- tack "Poil thîcin. Correct thoir errors,self iiig tlîe originatioiî of mies varicties. but give tîjeun Cvcry encouragemenit. Tite alluvial terraessurrouidin- the noimn-
It will bring lus soul jute quiok tiuinkimw Lot sý ]lave rural sclîoels of tic first order taýiniii tis part of tlîe Provuice of Qlieboc
contioction ivitlh such CxIerîînentors a's Of uenit- It rq not enough to odutcato sr aela bn ebrcdortcgowho
Van 31ons, Vrerseluafféit, Downuin-, 'IVar- lasvyers and miifisters, educate aIso in tIse 1ruit, especiaily apples, arnd iii shieitered situa-
der, lPresideiît Wilder; it wvill load Muin> fulQst sense 3.OUr tillers. lit England it tions flor pears ani pluins, whîile eintil fruitsintosym athy a a cornprchoîusioîî of is bconinge Tâite Comn e educat ar il rowni suuccesýsfu:zly filr îorth or Quebec
ssich princes of criquiry as Agassiz , and the Second so1 for a Millist a th Vcit y 0 f lîc a 1vîi notee t flii
T1vndcall, aud :sady Whuat flatters it t1uird for a profession ai agricil turist. Ta t e oic iciut of ther uitait, vi z noe~faloingé
thuat lie is on a fin? eluis von- feet trend is it. Give sis professional fliumers; niake St. Lawrence, Poumme- Gris, Alexanider, Ear-
the volumes of nature, amîd thèese volumes fisrming as nurh and as truly a profession ly Joc, Spauuisl Reinette, Auiiiînîn Straybe-ry
arc open books te hit, I-le cannot go as liaw, nd preacliing,, and leicaig. Duchesse d' Oldlenburg, Redi Astracliaîi,
into lus pastuire, or his ga rden, or ]lis List fisil, at our State Fair, one of the loiasDniie i~tnPpifn
orcliard, brut îîewv trutîis mnoot in, andi most interctrgsgusisw rhv P.aui, indlian Rareripe, Lady Apple,C JD Aîîeriauî Golden Russet, Keswvick Codiii,
inlcite hum. I dIo flot knoiw a pleasitre ever scen, ivas ai collection of somieflicre Barly larvest, Prima.Ite, andl TI'tofl'sky; also.

niici or e lilraurg nd heatl y h nom icr a litindredl varities of potatees, and the M'ontrcal Beauty, and Transcendnt
that whlicli coinesq frein ssuccess in hsvbri. e0m tvo or bhroc score varieties of Crabs. Ahi the ahove do ivehi livre if îîroîer
dizing, or by- scedlings erig7inatiiigam in tonatots fronou ttArcmtia 3l attention is guven te rruiiing the trces allerprovcd fruit or fliwer. 'Last year 1 loge, ecd lablcd, anid all p)ýresidled over b3- tle aves. hlave begun te iinufbld iii spring:
brou-lit to bloomn several secdliuîgs cf a ,onesrdn, vho Ivas as %Vell skilcd seule cf thueni towards the end of i lietriGladiolus, orme of thicîn provcd te "be a iiucirosaoene a classical stidolnt pos.trnncd vitr (ak os rsaliC.iar iv)ho-h

v'aniety luardly ever equald. Do yoti waU la t'le roots of Latinî anti Greok. commic af~t tshki binick or sprenker yh
knoiv ivliat plo.'suîre, ivliat a fresh. draighît New I do0 n'ot carc te oit toniatoes, huit I ofien ever tlirliole trc. "Tisppies inost
of life tluat gave te me ? 1 tbsorl)ed4:its ca workz very enthiîastic in raising thiîm. ]y te trocs originated iii riner cliînatcs tha
lifen a beautv jute ny life, and feUt for Fejec, Early York, Tilden, Simns Cînster, oirs, or r.itlieriwhiere thîc witrs are siiorter.
es'en thnt onefloîver ny life luad flot been Cook's Favorite, Lester's perfocted. I Tite St. L.twrenceaippeonigu.n.aîea ix> Mon-.
in vain. Thmere are farmer.s whlo are like to knoir tlue engin, history, celer, treai about fifty veau's ago, in tue garden cf
eve-v ye,sr by tlieir expernie.. fe.nd sclmol- and solidity of ecd;jsh hesiuec i >t lny acrdn fri m-i ersc
anl zeii previmg tmmselves benafactors color, their prolifie anndeason cf reine dcac apples thirown on . nanure

zfterace Tak Dr itadcicpnugaxdreiyIetcn 
cs'n. p. Tîîrec oUiers, seedlinj, cf somlo menit,

of teirrac. Tke r. 1irlan. o ripnin. Ad rall 1 stom aquant-(one cf thcu a rmsset) originated fromt the
Clev'eland, whue started our Governor ance with cvery new petoto, frein the old saine lot; but tîme St. Lawrece is tie enly
Wood and several o thers cf the best Western Ried, at $1.50 per barrel, te one nowv in cîîitivation, Ùnd tlic original troc

cherie ;-akcSethi Boyden cf Jersey Early Rose at $90, as rnch as my ne- is still dive and hiealtmy; or at any rate was
City, iwho criginac u Agicumlturist, qsîaintance svith Ciccro, Virgil, Sallust, a fev 3years ago. 1 have giron tliese few
and more cf thue fincst str.-wberrie-...in- amnd 'Tomer. 

particuhars, as tfie enioin'cf tuc variety is not
stance Boyers and .Ailau, Bary and Non is there any reisea whmy thue far- *go.nerailly known. T7i first Nenthera SpyLongworth, whio, by patient cane, have rnfr should net bo tasughit astrenomy. ^.nd Eal Je, appuns ici t rovc bror-li
addd muchwcalth te our list cfgrapts Thiank God, one aee flave the stars tr Redte N . Y.,nd frerco rug

and ,cears. 1 thîink 1 shxould like te bâhilla wluen lue Icavesnthie City gas-liglut . frn Rochfies to N.Ï y e "old 2 n o ars o
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bornme rcgularly andi proftiscly cei ,iuice, andî
is a perfect picture of licaltia. Notiiera SI)y
fruitcd irlaca fiflecai )-ears eid, beariiig a few%
aî>plcs fIant aîîd flic succeediang )-car, andi
thicu (lied i-oct aaîd brandi. 1 liave trieti
several frees cf' flic saisie varicfy, ivifli siaaai-
lai- reýstaUs. Both tiiesc varicties criglii:ued

ii lic h maine orcliari litî New York, . iid bofli
arc cf flic faiest qunluitv; buat 1 regret te i-ny
flint Norfliern Spy -tv*,i not sticceeti hicre, anla
ive mnust look te yenu fbr oui- suipplies of tlaeai,
as thaey have aircady becoune flic stanidard

-%-initer apple of' flis mnarket. Kiang of Toaits -
kiais Coulifv, B3aldwîin, Baighish GolMen Pi I-
pia, Defroit Redl, Siaaiiiiier Ilese, .,arly
Stmawbierry, Maidenîs IllusIa, Swaar, Giaveul-
stein, TJlaimna Sivcet, Twîenf y Otiuice. Hîab-
bartiston Noaiuh, anti a nutniber cf Eu"il
varicties, are neot suitcd te fIais chialnate; whlile

cf licîs, sucli as Esepus Spitzcîîbuarg and tih
1ippin, are hardy, but very poor bearers ivifh

lis.
Aboutf fouir )-cars ago a surce:.sion of celui

railîs ii flic latter ci of 3day coaiplefely.
killeti ofF flic apple catterpillars, whaicli for
flic hast fafty yeas hlave beca se destructive
tote i orcliarus hîcre as toencaise inaay fe
abiandoni Uic culture cf tlic aplile alfogetlier.

Th'ie riîldauîcc cf this pest libas grcathy sfiînua-
latt*t flie îilaaifing cf fi-tit fi-cs, anit hîc

liuî'e becas moi-c orcliaruls pînifcu duriag flac
lamf fharce vears liait duîng filc fest >-cars
previcus. *1 note fi iese flcti because it is
erroîîeously supposei hîure fIant flie proteet-
iîîg cf insectivorous biruls durinig flic Jast feiv
ycau-s lias cauîscd tlic uisappearaiice of filc
apple caferpillar. )uarin a close observation
cf fwciify-five ycars,]1 line nevrse- ieait ui-
sectiverous or lis>-otller bird fiant învoiîlui
toucla an apple caterpillar, and niy observa-

tilous are coaiarand by oui- oldcst orcliardist.
I (Ie net inisl te undervaluie ftic proftectioni cf
birds, but 1 cau positivcly affinaî fhiat oui- ex-
caîîptieaî lrosit apple caf cipilla-s us in ne ivay
coaaiectcti wîitlî suîeh pirotection.

Thiis urlole suibject; of insef. ulenastation la
one iviich iiaîîtst in future coaîîpel tlic scnious
attteaition cf lac iorticultuiait. he prcnahvat
igfnoran',ce of catoinology as practically appli-
cable tehorfCiculfîîrc, is deplorable. If flic
socictics of flic Dlominion %voula apply fhlu-
seives te stuady flic coniditions uiidcr inhiicl
iiiscctlife prospbers, ticienili iiiauigumate a ncîn
elciaicat of succesa in fuit cuîitaare, ans clcîîîcît
becoining cvrr y-car cf incrvased importanice
fron flic ceaistant increase of oui- owna minuite
but formîidable enemies.

I iny rcmnark, hievcr, fliat; apple frees
lbore, if ive cxcept tlie catcoeillar, ai-c cxciipf
froin maiîy uiscet dcprculatuois, eun te flic
sevcrity cf flue iniiiters andI thie dlptli cf Jie
salowv, -as after a vcry nuild ivnaer iuasects lacre
-ire aiiae maore mniîrous andtifroublesie.

Titc be-t f inie for plaaîfing fruit fi-ces havre
us '.0 t-ke thîcan uap iii flac &Hl, liel tiieli Mi
ti- thie inaer, andt plant cuit in flic spring.
The celui tiiy wcaf lier i-e prevalent at flic
coimencemntf cf minter is very destructive
to fa.tl-plaitcd fi-cs. If flic holes iniere flic
fi-cs are- te bc pcrnicnvnfhy plaiit d are pi-
pai-et in thie fall, andifh f ic e laitI si flic
saisie by flic liteds andi vrel covert, i-o thiat
in fiac sprng it ivoulu! oisly lhane me tic i-aisct
to an uiprighit position, met ancre than one f ree
in a lauaadrci %vould fiail.

1 have plaîaf cl a gi-caf nuicber of dwarf
fi-etrcs duting flic hast fmiveily-îvc ý crs.

'Icars oaary exceptionsdîcey succecti fer afccij

nnc at flic graft, anti if' tlie renta 'Ireoflirowni ont above fle junction, the frcc ci.tie0r
(lies or breaks off tiiere. I have oaily 0110

ianapetrc reaaaiaing (Atinii btraiw-
berri), iv hich tiventy-two 3 c.ari ul, nd a
suarvel of' fitfiiiliaess; blt 1 knoiv tîat it l'as
rotted «bove the stock. Divarf apisles %vilI
liever bc a success lierç ii a pcuîîaary point
of ViLiv.

PEAR CULTURE.
As fiais is tlie aost iicrtlcrii limuit for flic

pear trce to bc grown ivith siiceess, I' inaîlî
frespmass on 3'oir patience a little by statiiig a
few cf' flic circuîtancýLieus unadcr ivbielt piears
werc forncrly growîi lcre, as coaitrasted %vith

flic miodes of cuiltivatiezi generally j2ractised
nt flic presenit finiie, as tliey furnish soutec
uscftil lîjafs te tiiose irlie iia atteipt tlic
cuilfure of flic îiear iifltc nortlierfi parts
cf the Domninion. 'flic carl y French settlers
1î1llltcd iii flic viciiitV of Monitreai .1 great
nutaiiber of pear irt: of kinds tlat ivere coin-

maon lin E:,iupe over a litindrcd 3*caa5 :go,
sUite. as suaniner lion Cliretien, Whaite oy

cunne, Caplitint, GreenCai 1se, and a fir
early stnimuler î'arieties. Maay of tùiee trees

aaied a great age, ani greiw te a large
saze. I have trees grafted froint a Beurre
Capiunnat, V.dîici iras dît dowii a1 fi.iv cars
ngo ini fIais City, filae vood cf* lwhmcll was quite
soid, andl it iras at lcast a hundred yca s
old. I liad tiiese scions graficui on perfetlv
hardy Nvild pear stocks, ami vet I have liai
flic greatest difficulty in lceepiaîg tliese youîag
trees frein being ont.ntf*r-kil'
naost ahlcdnid liîvourablc situiaticais cii
tlae island< of Monfrcal. ~opreviotîs te
flae terrible iater of 1858-9, tliere iverc
uite a îuîimber of tteec large îaear tree-s
abolit fhierc, irlich bore large crolis cf fruit
anti ivere, for fi-e of such agt, nit a tlirifty
conditionî; aîid 1 fand froipexiinal examna-
tieat and eniqaary tIant îniost of tliee tree-q
ivere; aicer 7itaiàzred or bail tlîe groaîaid caîlti-
vafcîi abolit tlieni ; tlîat tliey madle a Very
sinall anaimal groivtli, ivliili iras in conse-
(iiencetvcll ripeaicaiat; the cati cf oui-short liof
suaimers ; fliat thais sinaîl gýrowvtla a ten-
dency f0 niake tic fi-cc fruit carly, and thais
carly fruiting ivouîld checck tlac reduiflaat
g'rolwti of ait iustially favouirable seasouî,
and table tlic trce to ripen is %vood as usaînl.

Suda ivere soutec, at; least, of tlîe coniditionîs
uunder wliicli flese linte 01(1 trees grcw -sîd
prospercd. Lct tasconsýider for a inoxietcit flac
conditions cînder irhieh pear frees are planited
hy tlic million at; tic present day, and whlich
gi-oec. but dIo»'t prosper.

In zie first place, the nuirserymann cndca-
vous-,, by haighi îauurma' and cuitivation, te
hlave lus tree fat for O~ie at tvo or at nost
flîrce ycars froni flic bud, and lus trees.arc as
large as tliey ouîght; to ho at tvice tlaat age.
Tiiese frolîy laaliripeîîcd .thiings arc i-entaill
ever flic counfry. ie pa-rtits irlie buy divanl
i-cat up tlae sti1jecet of horticulture; àuiy lcarii
of fhe immecnse argestrees îinke ivith ligh
cuitutronaîîd niîauauring, aiiid thicy i-af uratc flîcir
grouid ivitu rich stiimulating mannre In a
seasoiî or tino the roots have got fiilly cstab-
lji-lied, ami a strong rapid groila folloins,
very tlclighitfui te, look, at, but wlaich Ulic suc-
cccuhîîg- winter wili ccrtatinly <icstroy.

TutNiaxo OVERt TUEF GnAixr afte cii is
fliraslacd, should îîcvur bc iieglcctcu. Nko mat-
fer laow dry it uiaay a ppcar, it wili sineat if,
flot turncd occasionilly. If it g-ts licatcd, a
turîî it at once, and flic» run ittaroiiagh a fant-
ning-mill..

DON'TJ SOW TOO EARLY.

A decisieui ivas rendered ïecently ii oe
of tlie liiladllliia courts :ugaunst n. caim.
fur- daiaes mîade hw Jacolb Ressler, a

aaaurkf-~îrenc-, vlo brougflît suit against
.Mr. ])rser, tlîe weil-kiwn Ilecdsinan of
l>liladclpliia, feor liaviaag sold Iiiiîn Earily
York ca.bbagc seeti tIiat "i-un f0 seed."»
Tite scedsinen of flic inliclo ceuntry are
iuîdebted te Mr. Di-eci- anid ne doubt will
tenider lain theur liearty tiîanks, for flic
grit Ile shicieti ii staniding asutrle
liait te compjromnise, as flic chances wverc
nmore fliait evenai:gaiuîat in, filc sympa-

tfiiles of flie jury beli- înost Iikcly te bc
ivitli flae comiplainaaît ii such a case. Tite
veutilatica, of suicl a aafer is cxccediaigly
inistruucfivc e hiose cuagagre l i g,.rdcaîiig
eperafieuis, ats ira slii by the filets cli-
citeti on flic trial, flie gist of whlîi %vas,
tIant Mi-r. Kessher hll sowaî flac cabbagoa
secid on tue 45t1i of Scîîtelliber liasteati of
l5tli, andI thi:t errer, cenîibiiied,%vit ait

uanuiisuallvanild and grewving faîl, practicai-
]y lengtlîcicdei filc seasonl, $e finit thîc calb-
bago plantfs becaitie "aîaniuils"-rtinning
to sed ivitlaiiit flc ar of sewýing--ratther
tlaîî,/rmisnq lui-ms andiatîga ci

i asns iras expecteti of filet. New-,
just hacre .1ia excehllent hesson ceates in witit

scienfifie gai-deaiers arc Eîîglisli, Scotch,)
Irisli, or tierniaas; tlacv conic liec, immst
cf theain, mnitli a flîcrougu coîitenipt for ou-
rougie- style ef deiiag thiaîgs (a pi-acf ical
style boem cf oui lccessities in tle ligi-rl
cest of labor) ; antd it is aîcxt f0 impossi-
ble to conviicu oec iii a dozen of tlim,
fIat tlierc is ani-thing ii liorticulturai
inatters licre fIat lie neetis to, le informeti
of. Accordiagly, if lie %visites te i-aise
cclcry, lac sfai-fs lais bered i a liot-beid ii
1"ebruary, just as lac wotaald have (loue it
Englaild, and is astonishietef fiauid lt .Ju]y

fiait, insteati of fortuits a thick anti ýoiid
stnlk', as if wvouald ha.ývc (loue tliere, it
sjiadlcs anti ruais te scs]i. If lais kauoiv-
letige cf tic artL lmat beezu based o cinr-

mois scase, instead of tlie bliaîdl routine
lîmactice attaiuied ii a colder climate, lie
ivouli ]laivc knoîn oui- scason-fromr
April 1sf to July Ist-iweuld sui Up)

necarly flie sanie mnti of fcinperaturc hicre
as if. ivoulti tlicrc, froîn February 1sf to
Jualy 1sf.; andtiencace it iras iiet only un-
nccessary livrebut dangerous f0 flic irci-
fire of tlic crop, toi sowv sucli biennial
plants as cclery ii any dîi- place fhami
thc opens grouti, andi mat miot beforo

April. It iras just suchi ani error that t.he
niai-kef--ardlei imaie 'ii siieti 111r.
])recr. 5le hiat becui fehiewing« Iikely in
tlac Euaglisli or Gerinan methi, arnd païd
flic penalty not oinly cf lesirig lais ci-op,
but losiiag ]lis lawsuit, by liot adaptiag lais
practice toc oui- coniditiouas of fcmpcratturc.
As flic xnaffe oi f sowin- flic seeds cf cal,-
bage, eauliflower, andt letttice f0 make
plants f0 winter over in colti-frames, is
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ane iii whichl there is a %wîdespra.1 initer-
est, I nlay liera Siaic thai. the humit of
Sawving lit fanB, in a country lîaviîîg Sucli
:mn area andi difrthrcnce of latitude as ours,
is stnewhat dilliemîli to gaujge; but taingif
the latlitude of Noir york as :m basis, tic
safùsttinmo ive hava fouti to sowv is t .rorn
the lOth to thc 15t1î of scptumber. 0f
Lite yvars we ]lave inclineti radier more
to the latter date, andi have avait sown as
latc- as tic 30t1î Sulptuinhur, îviti excellent
SUCCCSS, inii arin, %vel-ShîlterC(d positions,
iii a rieli, well-preparcdl soil. 111 . inncc-
tion wvi th is stîbject, 1 wouid refer to the
evils arisiug from. tho tivo conmnon rc
tie of niany of our agricultural and Itor-
ticultural journals, selectint, from Eng-
lish. piliers articles thât ofteit scrieusly
znislemd. For exaînple, a Blostonî maga-

zine fl t> ggo copicd a long article
front the Elîîg1ish Jourtal of Jlor-tictlurc,
telling us, in ai vcry patronizing ivay, o
te propagate the golden tricolor-leav'cd
geraniunis. Tite iriter laid great stress
on having a Sharp ]<nifé, and cutting the
slip iii a particular nnner, then to iuser.
it in silver Find, a a lot of ather non-
sense, ita mn boy of six nionthis' prac-
tice bore wvould ]lave k-nowva was absurd ;
but above ail, tho operation iras to bc
pcrforied, i Jeilyl He miglt bave got
the sharpest knife that ivas ever madle,
-at the puresi. silver santi at ever lay on
the scashore, but lie would have utterly
failed in our clinmate, if lie attempteti the

vokini July. This is anly one of scores
of sucli absurd selections as ive sec ycarly
in somte of our liorticultural journais. If
tho conductors of such ]lave flot original
matter to fill up ivitlî, botter frir that Uicy
lexvû their pages blank, than ta show their
utter ignorance of whiat is suitable ta our
chinate.

[Thie.abo,.o is front tho .Anerican Ag-
ricuUturist, and froni tle lion of the cela-
b)rateti market gardoner Poter Ilcuderson.
We unidersinti tuai. during tho present

ieson sonie cases analagous ta the ane
le.scribed have occurreti In Nova Scotia.

Tite anly rcnmar, ive wish ta nike at
proscrit on the above article, is, that whiio
Mr. 1-en(l.ersýon shows a needless antipathy
to sonie "Bloston lLfgazine7" hie at the
Sanie time exposes a littie bit of ignorance
<3f whuich, iio Englisli p.ardleinr's apprentice
couîla be guilty, iii speiking of "lsilver
&sanui " beîng founti on time sou shiore. Tite
silver sand of Englisît gardellers is quîite
a different substance fi-r that known to
pocts, anai one Would have thoughit that
Mr. Hlenderson knew something about
it. Itq efficacy iii pronioting Ic rooting
of e:titlings is suchi that wvithaut it m'Ily
plants coula îlot ho propagateti nt ai.-
BD. J. or A.]

RF.UETio.-After the hmatrvest is ali se-
curecl, go a ishing for a few days andi take a
Iittie msti zlAfiriierneldait if.tuyoantdoms

TALIZ WIV II FARiERS.

Tite foilowviiîî littUe cssay on niaplo
suig;r înay îlot ho of intich iiîtcres, to
somte of otîr backwood friendts, but tus ill
tire îlot flumiliar %vith thesu.t-îî it is
cgivecn for tic bouictit of the uiitiatud.
'l'lie fariner liora referreti to was a Lover
C.anartliîi, wceil versett iii ail uttems dit
savour of Il hainte productioni," radlier
thiu fron the store.

IlWliat sort of sugar sons on bave you
lhad iiezir Peîîetanguishcelle ?",

leO01, fille; thora lins beeu a great deuil
af sup. r ud"

"Do yen %vork at it yoursclf ?"
Yes, anai duit is iwliy I ivatît ta e

the stigar-busl. Tite laîîd iq bail ; ià is
se staîmy thiat it caziîmot hoe louglied, anai
there are gooti niapios onit i, aiud it %vill
suit woU1 forsgrmkig.

"laiv (Io you mnake ticé suîgtr?"
"Ili the spring, ais snon as Uic sapl will

mun, ire colieci. the sap by tapping the
trecs wvith the axe, andi settiîîg trouglis,
irhich ire make ont of bassirooa, ta catchl
the slip; we also umake hiekets for the
sanme pîîrpose. WVe thon Ii- our camp
anti kettles, andi hiaving go" our wood
toedier, at U shanîy fixeti, ire get the

teani and go round ta the trocs at cal-
icct the sap. wriicli is bromîght ta the
camp, anti ive thon fill ail Uic kettlcs.
Tite sap is carefully strainodti trou--lî
wooileu cloths, anti 80oon bods We kre
tic fire doii as soon as the saui) houas.
anti as it boils aivay ire f111 up the klites
until the syrup gets pretty strong. Woe
then put ail the contents af tie kotties
into orne, ta conte tii-st inta stigar, aud fi11
rte others with freshi sip. Tie one with
the syrnp is kept ivcll off tic lire; thej
others ara rmadle ta houi as fast as they
cati, s0 that they (Io net bail aver."

tgIIow (Io yen preveuît tha sap front
buirniîîg utit broivniîîg iii the ketties ?"

-iVe take care ta' keep tîte kettles
pretiy fuil, ati dien Uhc fire (lacs naL
inake the sides ai the heoties too ]lat; it
doos niot buru or broiru casily."

IlDoes it not bail arer %irbon it gets
tlîick é"

"lOh, yes, it iroulti; but ive tike caro
aofclint. .Sanie liaîîg lip a lîuuîch af tigis
or b)ri.sit girer tue kettle, mi the points
of the brumsh ciit off square, ati wiiicli go
just inside the kettUe. As soan ais Ulic
Sap bouls up tie twvigs break the bubbies
andc iL stops te bail."

4Is thora any ailier way P"
"Ycs; same tako a piece of park, andi

lit-n it by a string just sa tha. wien flie
bubbies risc tbcy shmîll tonch tic park;
aa ni isean as thoy do Uîsis thîey break
anti go domii oing Io the fmutý Otliers
put aL little bit of butter iii the kettles,
and thant keeps dama the buibbles; but
bath thoe plans make Ltme sugar taste a

littie, anad for tiitt roen tic tigsi are
bost."

"lDo yau ever use White af cggs, or
uuytiiig cisc, ta cear the suîp ?ý"

Saine d1o; hut it tic Sap ks kept cleau
aid froc froin adust alla otiier thiîîgs tiora
is no îIeed af :11îyuhlillg of Ille kiltl. No-
iîî ii uikecs ic Stur sa goati as mIle

plure, don»11 sup."?
IHow do0 you kuir% wîhoîî i is(donc ?"
WuVi jud-ge k by t:îkiîg il litte be-

tween the linger amit tliuînb. Mieu it
is fît v'oit cati féali k, anti it sticks iii a
paturicuiitr înnîer. It inay thîon ho
potiret out ie nionît1s, na it ivili be-
caine soliti atdîti bc h stirreti inta loose
su"ar."

'Il at is the bcst part of the Sansotn,
Lui i i wllich you Iako the bost stîgar P"

,'riie hcginniing atul niilile af the
scasan) arc hest. reivards the anti we
in.lke tle sap) înostliy m niehsses, as k
does not 'sigar' so %vel."

"Wliit kînti af ' sugar wark' do you
iiko bfft?"

,,I like tie kettios set in areli besi., tmD
smup kottie beiug the aine over tiue firi,
and te siigariîîg,-off kettie fairriest off. 1
:îhrays use.l my petasit kettie a-cii for
tiîis putrpaso, alld inake excellent suigar

'Il oiw many kettles mako a complote
work ?"

6,1 like four kettles, ait we- cati thon
boul damai abolit fifty bitshels of sap a

ithe ide:î of a £ imusiiel of sai' iras
noir te nie, s0 I askcd for explantutian nas
ta Ito%- the biîshel nieasure came ta bic
applie1 ta hiquitis.

Youu sec" (the nnsiver Iras) I e
mnakeoaur pails to holti hif a busbel
Ccdi. id se v ire e'p caunt!Y

' Buit your pails." 1 replieti, "aniy
liolti tîva galions e.ich." (I hiai te cer-
mon patent pail iii ainti, htut tiat tiid not
suit Loîrer Caînalaia ideas.)

eNo," lie'said, "mc nimakeoaur paista
liolti fontr gallins emîcli, thiat is haif a
lînsiie-l."

1u t-i da vou colicot the ma r
WCV tîýe a sheiglu îiih a barrei, anti

the hiorses.",
'Dm't you use cattie ?"
"No; flot mucli. It is 'langerons for

the cattle ta, geL ai. the sap, îî'liich tlîey
irili do if tiîcy cati, andi drisik, tii! tlîey
lîurst thienselvez. Thoy %vili tulso geL lt
the molasses, too, if thcy can, anti a very
littie imolasses ivill kil! ii ex."

IWehl, but waîî't tic horses drink. tho
Sap ?,

"gYcs, andthelîy arc very fond of it,
but %vià' take enonghi to hurt thelu.
Thicy iii alivays take a ltle drink- cvcry
Lime thîcy came ta a îraîîglî, il they cati;
it (lac them gaed, and niakes tho Nçinter
coatali corne'affatatîce, and heures theni
very sleek,, wmdx beautiful, coita."

94e -ýolititai -of fur îlobit %riotiit.



"Iovî mucli suigar coula you niako in
a season

IlTho last season I vrorked at it I
Macle a thousand pouulds iveight; but it
wvas very liard on the liorses, as the trecs
wvere so %vide apart, ana 1 lad so flir to
go, and 1 wili never try tli e holard
agLmu. They ivere overdoxie, axaI wero
itujured for titeir spring %vork."

"Is your sugar alvays alike ?
Yes, I always mako it good."

Tite l'nct is tliat, our anuadian farmers
iviirh thieir usual improvideisce have '0cutldoivn our beautiful groves of 11naplo
th:ît a good sugar-bush is now a rarity.
31aple alivays grows on the bcst land,
and nies the best firewood s o Unit
wlîat would bo both a valuable source of
income, and also of clomesti eccononty, is
saerificcd for the present ïnccd. MIIplcs
carcfülly tapped and properly taken care
of' wili last for generations, and yield
stigar every year; but they have beeti
ruthlessly slaughtered in evcry direction,
anti the con)sequenco is that a good sugar
:jusli is a great rarity. MIaples ara xîow
heing planted in muany places, aud as they
g'row tolerably fast, uud aflord a beauti-
fui sixade, whlile they iicitlîer throv up
suclkers nor are iu any other way a iiii-
sauce, Nve May yet hope to sec tiiese trocs
rcgularly plan ted round our fields aîid
lîomtesteads, and by the roadside. In soil
that suits them. the resuit would ho shiel-
ter for the fields lu wiinter, and tic snow
kept ou Uie whecat, and thus winter-hkill-
iug avoided, and iu the summner good
sinde for our cattle, and for ourselves
a picturesque beauty added te our land-
scape, %vilîi noue begiu to appreciato
until alter tbey have denuded tho ]and of
ail trecès, and have fêit; the iuevitablo
elI'ect of exposure ln winter, ivant of
sinde iu surnuter, and the drouglit, wlîich
ailiays attend the removal of forest trocs
front the soil. Il ny places in Spain are
now uninhiabitable by drouglit for ivant
of tituber, whichi formerly wvere wel
wvatcred tracts.

AD'VICE PROiM Nnw BP.IJNSWVICIC--
"The N~ova Scotia Board of Agriculture

had a meeting rccently, to make sone
preliminary arrangements for Ulic impor-
tation of cattie, sbcep and pigs, next NI1.
The present intention of the B3oard is to
import froni Ontarioas tie stock obt.ained
from there lnst year, and on previous oc-
casions, have given entire satisfaction.
IWc liope tic B3oard -%vill be successful ln
die future, but t'e think, kt -vould bc more
to the advantage of tic country if a dircçt

rimportation of slheep froa the other side
of the 'vater ivas xnad. Our latest, imi-
portations of shecep fromn Ontario have
not been Uic roost satisfactory."

The above is fromn tlic Colonial F&rnier.
Good shcep cau perhaps bc got cheaper
in England than in Ontario or Quebce,
but we have tried both plans, and have

fotind the W~estern shicep to grive more sa-
tisfaiction, thl tiiose iniportcd dircctly
fronu lenglaid.-ED. J. ov A.

IIINTS ABOUT WORK.-

1Iayig atitd Harvc,,ttîug are supposcd te lie
the lîtobt îinportaiit wvurk fur Jul). ire ià
a çcîiib, of course, in wluicl titis is true. But
if' tiosu uf utir readurs %vdo kecp a daily- record
of' tlîeir f.îri operations ivill turn to thiien,
tla'J i"ill find tlîat gatlîerinjg the creps cons'ti-
tutes, îîuhsaîîgits 1raditional and reail
iîiiportancc, a very sniall p art of the adtual
wYork of the meunt. Vitit inowcrs, reapers
(w'c wisli %uc coui ndd baîders), tudders,
rakes, andi nnloadinrr fooks, ail rui by liorses,
lîarvestiw, cails for tte exercibe of vcry difre~r-
ent, factiltes tlîau it did ivlicîî the fariner, net-
ivitlistiningt, lus inany cares, fotîîd it iiecessa-
ry to lead tUiniwerS aiîd crakh±es iu tu lîay
anti wvliat ficld.

Tir Mo1s'r INPORTANT 'xOîuC OP THuIS
MOSTiI iS doing tiiose tlîings -wlichwov are
const:antly tempted to negleet. Anioîig tiiese
may ue nicutioxied:

Tfite cellar, ,lradns, sinks, privï. etc'., mil.t
be kep>t ch.'au. Dry earth is the best and
clucapest disinfectanit- For sinks and drains.
use copperas or clîlorid of Einte. Tite nights
and nîornings are frequently eliilly. Maa
little lire on the liearth, or in the stove. Go
te bcd early and g'ct plenty of slt'eu.

RuLu FIVîr.s is one of tho inost itîpor-
tant labors on the farin, at tixis season. Noue
siould ho sufi'ercd togo to secd, if it can be
avoided withont too great expense. At any
rate, not a wîeeu slieiild be suffered lu corn,
potatees, and other lîoed crops.

IIILLING Coits, notiUîtstanding se innch
lias been said against the practice, still lias
iuiany advocates ainong intclliient faiers.
Iu our owvn Case, -WC throw up ot littie soil te
the planits earl3' iii Julv, in liopesq of sniother-

inigsoute of tle stitall -%vecds lu thelbiil. About
the first of August wo go over Uic field, and
hoc out sucu iveeds as have escipcd, and the
soil tlat has been tliroivn up eau bc hocd away

WOOD ASIIas AS A FRxTuuznn.-Titis
is one of tlîe inost valtiablo ft.rtilizers within
the reacli of the fariner. Tfite nnleaclîcd ar-
ticle lias tic More potaslî, but the lenclied is
tlîougiis to be qxuite as valuable. 1ui leaehing
tlîey slîriîîk a grood dcal, and luine is usuitly
addcd, iviluii increases their valuie.u hey
are generally sold, tee, at a lcss price. Aslis
are -%vcliiitcd to aIl fai crops, and arc very
bencfîcial in tlîe friuityamd ami oreluard. Miost
farmiers seli wood lu the chias andi .villages,
antd ratdier titan go lhoie eziipty they slîould
carry back asiies anîd otixer fertiiizeu's, to re-
place the potaslî, lime and pliosphxorie neid
tlîat have been carriecý off in tlxe cropsan
animaIs sold. Ashes show inîmediate cfet
fromn their application, and at tlîc saine tinie
last long in tie soil. Tlîcy aire very higlîly
aipprecinued in to oniou grovring disîx4cs
but înny bu applicul iitli equal advaatige to
ordiîîary farna crope. Tlîey should bu ]cept
as near Uic suirface as posible, qpreatl and
Iiarrowed iuîto the steed bed or apphied dlirectîy-
tw tîc groiving crops. Makec a business of
saviag, buYing, and storing asîics during tho
wvintÀer for tlîe next season's operatuons.-
ilnterican /l9ricUurist.

Reports of Agri. Socleties.

YARMOUTHI COUNTY AGRICULTtI-
RAL SOOIETY.

Quarterly Meeting. Mýinutes of last
meeting rend and apîîjrovcd. No Journal
of Ayricudiure iîaving been publislîed
,bince Nuecînbcr, and ne communication
froin Secrctary of Bouard of Agriculture,
tho grant for 1870 4s fot yet dletcrrnilied.

Voted to dispose of seed o1 mid as foi-
lows -Early Riose potatoes at S1.00 per
busîjel, ln any quantity, to any applicant
Russia WVhiat; and Seed Bi3rley -it cost,
umtil season of soiig, wlien b~alance on
lîaid Nw iii be disposed of at auction.

Voted to purclînse a Stîud-horse, if one
eau ho (rot at froin S300 to S300, also froin
G to 12 Soutiffowvn and Cots%'old Lanibs,
wvlierever they eau bo best proctired.

Voted to appropriate S500 toward an
Exhibition, to b liheld on1 the sante date as
last year, ou Tlîurscîay, 5th October, de-
tails to bc arraxiged on iiext quarterly
meeting.

XAY QUATtTERLY 'KI1:rETIX.\O
Quarterly !Ueeting. Tite Presiden lun

the chair. N.uinber of inenîhcrs te date,
(.11) forty-one; aniount subscribed, ($157,-
00) one hîundred and flfty-scven dollars;
cash on hind, exclusive of subseription
list, S417.49) four itundreda.tîd seventeen
dollars and forty-nine ets.

M1inutes of hast, Meeting,- read and ap-
proved. Provincial Grant for 1870, sinco
rccii'ed, ($189.00) une licindrcd ana

eigty-iucdollars.
Tite Secd on liand lîaving been duly

advertized, about (11) elev'en busliels of
IlEarly IPos&" Potatoes wvere sold rit (SI)
one dollar per busîtel; there was not a
singcre applicant for eitlier'Wheiator ]3arlcy;
-afler the nmiddle of April, tlîe wlhole lot
,v'as ndvertised and sold at nuction ; "Eirly
Rose"' broughlt 65 to 85 cts. per busliel;
flarhcy 90 to 95 cts., àvhile the bulk of the
'Wheat, (12) twelve bushels, brouglît, only
69 cts.; se mucîs for tlîe attempt to pro-
moto the growiîîg. of Wlîcat in tlîc Coun-
ty,

In refeience te tlie purclînse of a Ilorse,
Mr. Hlorace B. P'orter lîaving bouglit the
H-orse Il'Black I-Iawkl" froni the lion. 'W.
A. Ilenry. and tlîe latter gentleman, in a
letter to ie Scretary, gii'ing tle llorse
n luiglu claracter, stating tlat lie didunot
think the Society coula do better even if
thcy paid huudreds of dollars for a Ilorse,
it 'ias nlot thought xîccessaî'y for Uhc Soci-
cety te buy one.

Voted that tic Ayrshire Bull "1Pria ýe
of Wales, now in Uhc kccping of Mfr.
Ansel Goudey, bc offerced il, nuction or
Uic first Saturdlay in June, the purclînser
to bc a inember ofthe Society ana te give
bonds to kcep hlim thîrce years.

Votcd tiat Uic preparation of a Premi-
iim List for Uic Exhibition inx October, bo

I 91ýe 2orîi o'%,~i£11111re for Dit~ emoi ît. 66tf
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loft to the Secetary, -%vitlt in aniendment
iii the Class of WVorking Oxeii, ho incele
tivo more Sections, 5 years old auad up-
w'ards, anti 6 years old and uliwards.

It is i)rosurnct froin the iiiturost. taken
in the Society last yoar, and frout the sttc-
cess of the Exhibition, that thoe ivili hc
ront for selction iii the choice of Coin-
inittecs for the Exhibition at the iîext
quartcrly meeting iii August.

CHARULES. E. BitoNws, Sec'y.

SATURtsÂY, 18111 JuNu, 1871.
The Ayrshire Bull "lPrince of Wales,"

Iîavîng cost ta this date, nearly S15iO, and
having been duly advertised wvas ofrrd
to-day at public auction, by Messrs WVsu.
Lawv & Co., being a regular iwokly nxue-
tiou day. Tiiere iv:us.t a arge assemblage
of nhrscella?îeous buyers but not anany,
apparently iintorested ira five stock. The
first bid ivas ton dollars, tire next forty,
and thora ivas 110 tradle, so Il rinîce of
Wales" ivas knoekedl down ta Chaarles E.
Blrown et forty dollars. A flue yearling
grade Shiort Ilorm Bull, from "IVestern
Prince," wvas otl'crcd at any advance ont
forty dollars, but %vithidmawn.

Our sales of stock art: vcry discoliriging.
With the groat improvemnents efl'cctedl
within the last few 3-cars,î ibible iii tre naunc-
ber of fine yourag stock groaving up andI do-
inonstrating Uhic value of pure blood, it is
difficuit ta understatnj the backivardness
of our woll-to-do farmors iii failingy ta eu-
gage more heartily in the improvomnent of
their stock. There is mio Iack of demand
for the grades, calves of three or four daxys
aid ivili sei nt fire ta, six dollars, forty dol-
lars lias becia ofl'cred and refused for pro-
mising yearlings ; and t.wo or three years
old lcifers bring froin fifty to sevenlt3-
five. With. more care brcoding highier
grades botter prices wvill be obtairod, antI
there iwill always be a market in tire
United States for surplus stock if good at
higher prices than at home.

AD Y£7B E BIs.E.o2S

Rlough, Plate Glass
For Ifolbous. anid Garden Irrames

Can be supplitas eander.
In P.LATES containiiîg net above e. Il.
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D eljx.ered f o. bl. ah Live '?aoo~bject te2 b .c

disco uzît. 1>aclcing case to be cliar.4cd teor.
tirdcrs sent to TIIOUAS 1>AIi Ilosi-ori.icr,

IIALIFAX, vrili reccive3 immindatc attention.
ici>', 2871.

-For sale.
A TIIOROUGII-IJIIE-D

BERKSHIRE BOARY
10 naoîthsold. Aai-''o-ydo. do., about 8 wecks
olal. A IîI)l7 te te 1ILtMEiI t Ashbourit, JJutvhi
Village.

Ilauifiax, July 1, 1871.

NEW.AND IMPROVED

YEGE'1'ABLE SEE 4DS.

Kîng of thae Laî'!ies or F7yDollar .Potalo-Tlie
earliest, Most prolitic, aîîd iîîest o? aIl tic Anîcrican
î'aricties. 133 lbs. raised from, elle. 25 cents lb.

C!i,,aaa-FIor earlinessa nîd prodîîctivcness ranks
ivilli the very best er seou ccIther by Aniericran
or EîîIglîsht groecrs. 12J centu IL

Brasee's YPao-liic-Truberà large, rcgular iii shape;
preduces ne sýceà balîs; flcslîwlîite; cooks Sîickly;
15 %-er%' mealy and o? excellenat quality; yietd ex.
cecdin'g one liîndred fold; a Most vahaable variety
for ficld cuîltuîre. 12J cenîts lb.

Farlp Jb'oci-Tais standard varitty bas proveal
one o? tic best ci'er introduceal. It lins given sa-
tisfactionî te ail Its carliness andl productiveîîess
beiag atîcetebyali cultivýatorsof note. 5 cents lb.

Gitriie Clii-hary Il"hites anad Russicira Bllues.
So weli known by ail cultiaaors iii this province,
accal no comment.

Champion Scarlet Runner-A gigantic variety.
50 cents quart.

Mar&lehend .ffammothaDruaaihead CaM c-A large
varieti' o? Flat Batch. 12J cents. zket.

laaprored Parly lParis GuQloe-11cs. paci<et.
Seale1y's Lrciaaaa WVhite Celery-Tlîo largest in

cultivation. 121 cts. pacitet.
Giont Rocca ýaa4poli Oaiona-A large varit, and

butter suited to biais climate tlian Danvers'
12J ci%. packet.

.Abot's Holloa C'ro=a'd Parsnilp-Thobest flai'ourcd
Parsnip hn cultii'ation. 10 ois. packeî.

.lfammnoth Prize Sqlua-Grovs te eih 180 lbs.
Tropliy Toincto--Tle carlieit and bon rcd. 10 cia.Î cket.
Suitouls Rit.91'eaaclcr 'en-as proî'ed itrol? bte

earliest stick poia groiwn. Ileight 3feet.
JO cta. quert.

Saiatdcers IlLittle llloder" Peîî-Tae best and
mostproductiv-e dwamifPe'aknown. Requires

no sticks. lciglît09in. 25 cia.quart.
Carter's liapi~cal Sicecd and 1famcitia atqels.

Carer' MaaîaaotlMalel ISVur:le--40 cts.'Ilb.
Carler's Imaperial Sicedc-40 cts. lb.

AIFmE» SAVINDE US,
Practical Scedsai & Hlorticulturist,

170 .Argyle Si., JIalfax, (opposite Mlemrs. J.
NýOialzh ) 4- .Soms.)
Mla', 18.

S]iEi D S
F011 THEa

FLOWDVR GARDEN,
RIT CEN GARDEN,

.AND PIMLD.

OUR stock o? SEEDS, of tînt growth of 1870, hn
now compîec, anti comprises the filacat assortnn
ever ofl'ered in lif'ax. The last scason liavin
been ven-, favorable for the ripening of Seeds, thie9
quality oi~ aIl kinds avili bc found excellent.

Farsnrr andt elgricultural Soetotfca
-wi do %veil to examine our stock o? TURNIIP,
CAitîOT acal MA'ILWI''EScea laits,
Sceal 1otâtoes, 'Ti.NOTIIY andl CLOVER1, ail of
wlaich -we offer nt lowest miarket raies.

Vealers -tçiîl be supplied on libemal ternas, eit.îcr
by the poural, oai hi aali packets for retaihiug.

FLOWLER SEEDIS foravardeal froc by post tu any
part ofthe Donminion.

An lhu-ttraieal Descriptive Catalogue, eontaining
mcl usefasi informnation as tu tUicualture of Secds
and the management o? the garden, niay behndfrc
on application.

A&VERY, BROWN & Co.,
ma>', 1871. S, 10 aud 12 George Street.

20 13AIMRLS, in prime urnion For sale bv
M~', î8~î. dwî:îîy, IIItWN & CO.

AGRICULTURAL UQNE M.I

TIIIS IIILL is non i full olieration, and lar
qunaliticae ot']Stwîes are ollered itr baie.

The iii lil ig under supervision ofthe Bioard a
Agriculture oflNuvn Scotta, and ai Belles sli ai
the estaablishîment tare gelluinc.

lai? inch, Don c ...... S24.00 pcr ton.
Fitîcly-groiiad IBoue .... 3U.00o I

Delivered ice of charge, 011 bc.ard the Cars ai
ltachiiîonid iJep)ot.

1'urclîasera ivill save trouble by seîîding tcheir
own baags, %%I icha, togettier % niti urder,, iliay bý luit
a&t Stautord'a Leatlicr Score, 2G WVatcr Street.

JIMIS SIA.\FOltD.
lalifaz, N.S., Juge, 1868.

AN INCRPEASE or 1110H

13 produred lus oerry case ivbere the

A1RABIAN SPICE
is used. ]Jornes run down and iii low condition
aire seuos brouglit round. ltagged, beggarly look-
ing Sliccp) aru clotlied ivitlî a flect of %aluable
ivool !i ait astoliislaing shaort space of ime. The
squeeling l'ig soon bucoanes fat andl happy wbwn
ti2d ou foud stabcica ivil the Arabiau Z>pavc.

'fie AItABIAN sI1ICE-ý Je irarrauted tu surpass
alytliîg jet iaitroduct.d lor Poultry.

ziold ii unls 37J cenats anid SI caci.
Vboheae front WOOLIIICIL'S Eilglisit Phar-

macy, Upper %Vater Strcet, liaitax.
Julne, .i87V.

Yorwvay Oats,. for secd-
100 13USIIELS o? the above Oats, celcbrated for

ilicir prodigiots yicld. For saloe ryl10w.

The neiv EXCELSIOII WHITE OATS, iily
rccomncded, anda grcatly tauperior to tie Norway.

may, 1871. ÂE1~,lIhVN&Co.

WANTED.
A'NY permit haviîîg a pure Ayrshire or Devon

BULL forsale, wilplceecomnunieate particulars,
statiag price, te thei Secretary of t.he àcrigomnishi
Agricultaral Sodiely.

JOIIN -S. COPrLAND
secretary -IfeioiWsi AgrtSc:eli

Ali per-ona lîaviiig a P>ure DE VON or DURIA)
13 ý.irSale, will please communicate particulans,

stating price, tu the Secretary o? the Onsloiv Agri-
culturai Society. WVM. BILAIR,

ion'1<a, 1871 Sey~ 0. A. Socitty.

ie journal of AgicuZftu2'e
-is publishîcal montlily by-

A. & W. MACXINLAY,
YTo. 10, Gukitv.,Ltr. S-iitezr,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

TErasîs or StIBSCIIITIOic:
FifJlg Cents per annumn-payible inaavance.

Printed at the Office o? lte Nota Scetia Printiîg
Coampany. Corner of Sackvhl le rand Granille Streets,
iaIifsx, N. S.
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